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â€¢Easy to license when
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Xe 133 gas.
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Announces
An Ideal Radioisotope

For The Study of
Pulmonary Ventilation



THE CONCEPT
The pulmonary profile is a series of matched
perfusion and ventilation studies done consecu
tively on a patient using the MPI Krypton Kr 81m
Gas Generator and TechnetiumTc99m Albumin
Aggregated. Following administration of the two
products you are able to switch the energy win
dow on the gamma camera and scan the patient
in the same position for each of the isotopes
before you move the patient to the next view.
Thus, a complete series of matching views may
be accumulated for any number of patient po
sitions.

THEPURPOSE
To increase the diagnostic sensitivity and
specificity of lung imaging procedures by pro
viding an easy means of obtaining matched per
fusion-ventilation images in one patient visit.

THE RESULT
Anew patient study which combines ventilation
and perfusion imaging procedures into one
study called the Pulmonary Profile Study.
For information regarding the MPI Krypton Kr
81m Gas Generator Krypton Kr 81m please call
M@di-Physicsat (415) 658-2184, Outside Califor
nia (800) 227-0492 or Inside California at (800)
772-2477.

The Pulmonary Profile
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@.Th@ The 37 photomultipller tubes and superior
electronics In Toshiba's all new GCA-50A
provide an exceptional Intrinsic detector
resoludon of 1.8mm to yield a more functional
diagnostic Image.

In addition, the large 12.25â€•ciystai
diameter and high count rate of more than 200
kcps (40% window width) reduce scanning
times and optimize the effective use of
your unit.

Reliability is also exceptional. The GCA
50A design is based on the internationally
proven performance of Toshiba's GCA-402. But
now you have the flexibility of a totally mobile
unit along with complete options like a cardiac
synchronIzer. 4- or 16-frame multi-Image
formatting, and computer capability.

So if you want to speed scanning time
while improving your Images and the overall
effectivenessof the nudear medicinegroup,
contact your Toshiba representative now. Ask
for full information on the GCA-50A Mobile
Gammacamera.

Toshiba Medical Systems
1154 Dominguez
Carson, CA 90745

a

A division of Toshiba International Corporation

/
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HF@:@
better

Toshiba's GCA-50A
Low Energy Mobile Gammacamera

with 1.8mm resolution.

TOSHIBA
MEDICAL SYSTEMS



THE OBVIOUS
SOLUTION
Low*Dissolved Oxygen
Non-preservative normal saline USP
Designedwith NuclearMedicinein mind, Low DissolvedOxygen,
non-preservative,normalsalinefor routineuse is now availablefrom
Ackerman Nuclear, Inc. _________________

U ELUTION:
UseforelutingTechnetium-99m
generators.

U DILUTION:
Usefordilutinghighspecific
concentrationsofTechnetium-99m.

SODIUMCHLORIDEINJECTIONU.S.P.
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN

pH 4.5 to 7.0
DESCRIPTION:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is a sterile
isotonic solution of sodium chloride in water for injection. it contains no antimicrobial
agent. It contains 0.9% sodium chloride and is packaged in single dose vials. The
osmolarity is 300 m0sm/1 , the dissolved oxygen @ntentis less than 5 ppm.
INDICATIONS:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P.with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is indicated
for eluting, preparing and/or dilutingpharmaceuticals that specify oxidants may cause
adverse effects on the final product. SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW
DISSOLVEDOXYGEN isalso used asafluid and electrolyte repienisheror as an irrigating
solution.
WARNING:
Excessive amounts of sodium chloride by any route may cause hypopotassemia and
acidosis. Excessive amounts by the parental route may precipitate congestive heart
failure and acute pulmonaryedema, especiaHyinpatients with cardiovasulardisease, and
in patients receivin9 corticosteroids or corticotropin drugs that may give rise to sodium
retention. No antimicrobial agent has been added.
PRECAUTIONS:
Unused amounts should be discarded immediately following withdrawal of any portion of
the contents.
HOWSUPPLIED:
Cataloci No. Product Packaging

@-25SODIUMCHLORIDEINJECTIONU.S.P.25/10mlvials
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN

Each 10 ml single dose vial contains appro@rnateIy6 ml. Each ml contains 9 mg sodium
chloride providing 0.154 mEq each of sodium and chloride ions. Total osmolarity 300
m0sm/ 1;pH between4.5 and 7.0. Dissolvedoxygen contentiess than 5 ppm.Contains no
preservatives.

ACKERMANNUCLEAR,INC.
445 W. Garfield Avenue
Glendale, Calif. 91204

1/78

Decreasetheamountof
oxygenyouadddailyand
reduce the effect of one
morevariablefromyour
radlopharmacy.UseLow
DissolvedOxygensaline
whenpreparingkits
containinganystannous
tinproducts.

less than 5 ppm

I@Q@?MANNUCLEAR INC
I PharmaceuticalsforNudearMedicine

445W.GarfieldAve.
Glendale, CA 91204, USA
(213) 240-8555

3A

For additional information call or write to:
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Forthe past decade, nuclear
medicinehasenjoyeda continuing
streamof newradiopharmaceuticals
new isotopes,newdiagnostic
proceduresâ€”andnew patients.
Manyof thesenewdiagnostic
proceduresresulteddirectlyor
indirectlyfromthe investmentsin
product researchand development,
testing,production,and promotionby
a singlecompany:NewEngland
Nuclear.

Wesupported investigatorswith
grantsto developtheir ideas into
agentssuitablefor animaland human
testing...we investedin the
productionfacilitiesto manufacture
sufficientquantitiesof radio
pharmaceuticalsand isotopesto
performthe studiesnecessary
to bring newproductsto you.

And then,we underwrotean effort
uniquein nuclearmedicineâ€”we
beganspendinghundredsof
thousandsof dollarseachyear to
informprimary-carephysiciansand
specialistswhythey shouldsend
their patientsto nucleardepartments
for thesenewstudies.

Suchinvestmentsin newproduct
developmentand physician
educationare commonamong
traditionalpharmaceuticalcompanies
producingproprietaryproductsthat
can be patented.However,all NEN's
investmentsweremadeon products
for which no exclusivityof patent
protectionwasavailable.Someof
NEN'sinvestmentswerenot
successful.A few were,howeverâ€”
andtheyprofoundlychangednuclear
medicine.

Of course,NENcould havewaited
for othercompaniesto developnew

proceduresand products...to carry
the riskand investmentof pioneering
trial and error.Wecould havewaited
until someoneelsecreateda
demandfor new isotopes,and then
capitalizedon theirefforts.

Instead,we built four of our own
cyclotrons,and are currentlybuilding
a multimillion-dollarlinearaccelerator
â€” further evidence of NEN's unique

commitmentto researchand
developmentinnovationin isotope
and radiopharmaceuticalproduction.

If NENhad not beenso committed
to advancingnucleardiagnostics,
perhapsbonescansmightstill be
donewith strontium...and
techniquessuch as tumor,abscess,
and myocardialperfusionimaging
mightstill be subjectsfor academic
â€” not clinical â€” consideration.

NENhasmaintaineda high levelof
customeracceptanceof its isotopes
and radiopharmaceuticals,thanksto
physiciansand technologistswho
understandthatwhenthey trust their
businessto NENthey are sharingour
investmentin futurenuclear
diagnostics...in the profession's
futureability to diagnosediseasesfor
whichmedicinehasno agentstoday...andintheefforttocommunicate
the benefitsof nucleardiagnosticsto
the medicalcommunity.

6A
THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Brought to you
in part
byNEN

E@I NewEnglandNuclearÂ®
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@Technetium
.@ Generators

@ (Technetium lb 99m
@. Generators for the
@- Production of Sodium

PerLechnetateTc 99m)

UNION CAMIDE. . . INVOLVED IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE FOR OVER 19 YEARS

Fro@mAtom tc@@
UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION â€¢P.O. BOX 324 â€¢TUXEDO, NEW YORK 10987
FOR PRODUCT INFORMATION CALL TOLL FREE800-431-1146.IN N.Y.S.CALL 800-942-1986.
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Afullyintegrated.microprocessor
basedstationarysystemutilizing
a400mmfrontendofadvanceddesign.
Primarilyusedin the NuclearMedicine
laboratoryfor specializeddiagnostic
routines.TheApex4l5W with camera
and bedtrackedperpendicularto

______ eachother,providesfastandefficient
________ computer-controlledwholebody@ scanning

@Ti@ 1H apex 415

@ I LargeFieldDigitalGammaCamera
lu@

An Apex 415 with all system com
ponentsmountedon a self-contained
motor-driven vehicle operating on
internal rechargeablestoragebatteries.
Its complete mobility enables the Apex
415M to serveseveraldepartments.
and to be usedin instanceswhere the
patientcannotbe moved.

apex 415M
Large Field Mobile Gamma Camera

â€˜,@@@ H

the @1Iki@

digital c@@WiiD] @iT@
elscint'sapexline

offullyintegratedclinicalprocessingimagers
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NuclearMedicinehasreachedapeakwith theApexLine.
A revolution.notmerelyanevolution.
Apex isa family of computerizedimagerswhere the digitally
controlleddetector communicatesdirectlywith an arrayof data
acquisitionandprocessingmodules.
ThisisthenewgenerationinNuclearMedicine. .-@@ :@@ â€¢

Apex Systemsprovide:
. Superblesiondetectabilityandimagecontrast.
U 2.5mmbarsresolutionandÂ±2%maximumnonuniformity
(Tc99m,20% window).
. UnsurpassedsensitivityandunmatchedÂ±0.4mmlinearity.
U Countratesupto500KCPS.
U Dynamicframeratesof16FPSfor128x128pixels.
. Cardiacmultigatedframerateof64frames/cyclefor64x64pixels.
. On-linecorrectionsofspatialdistortionsandenergyaberrations.
I Comprehensivesetofclinicalprocessingsoftware.
I Huge400Kbytememoryexpandableto1.0Mbyte.withfull
programmingfacilities.
I 15Mbyteharddiskhandlesupto50.000patientregistrations.
TheApexLine...anotherunprecedentedideawhosetimehascome.

elscint'sapexline
a commitment to excellence

ElscintInc.
138-160JohnsonAvenue
HackensaclcN.J.07602, U.S.A.
Call TollFree:800-631 -1694

A dedicatedmicroprocessor-based
NuclearMedicinedatasystem,
embracingthe most modern techno
logicalmethodsfrom concept to
completion.Wholly modular con
struction facilitatesgrowth or
upgradingof the basicApex 115,and
permits theassemblyof many
specializedconfigurations.

Digital Processor Family

A self-containeddigital camerasystem
in mini-mobile form, especially
developedfor cardiacuse.Its high
degreeof flexibility in useand its
excellentmaneuverabilitymakeit
perfectfor operation in the ICU.CCU.
CathLab,EmergencyRoom.and
OperatingSuite.

,@

. @-@@

apex us

apex 215M
Lightweight Mobile Gamma Camera
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WITH THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES:

. AVAILABLE FOR ROUTINE USE WITH
UP TO 400 MILLICURIES PER VIAL.

S 20 cc REACTION VIAL.

. ONE 5-MINUTE BOIL.

. EASYTO USE SYRINGESYSTEM.
S ONE YEAR SHELF LIFE.

S CONVENIENT WORK STATION.

. EFFICIENTPACKAGEDESIGN REDUCES
SHELF SPACE REQUIREMENTS.

THE VERSATIILE
RUES SYSTE



II
. Needs boiling only once for
5 minutes.
C Buffer is injected into the

reaction vial immediately after
removal from the boiling water
bath. No waiting is required.
I Dose vial can be cooled at

room temperature, or, for rapid
preparation, can be rapidly
cooled in a cold environment
for sooner use.
. CINTICHEMÂ® TECHNETIUM
99m TSC can providea versatile
solution for your imaging needs
when specifically requested on
your prescription if prepared
doses are obtained from a
radiopharmacy.
. Compared to competitive
â€œconveniencepackagingâ€•,a
CintiChemÂ®StandingOrder
allows you to optimize your kit
purchases and delivery schedule
to meet your individual dosage
needs; reduces your shelf space
requirements; and continuously
assures you of product with the
longest expiration date available.
. . . and, of course, all UNION

CARBIDE CINTICHEMÂ®
RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
are manufactured under the
exacting procedures and quality
control methods developed over
19 years of involvement in
Nuclear Medicine.
FOR ORDERING OR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CALL@ 800-431-1146
IN N.Y.S.CALL800.942-1986

will settle with time. Failure to agitate the viai
adequately before use may result in non
uniform distribution of radioactivity.
It is also recommended that because of the
increasing probability of agglomeration with
aging, a batch of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur
Colloid Injection not be used after six hours
from the time of formulation.
The preparation contains no bacteriostatic
preservative.
Adequate reproduction studies havenot been
performed in animals to determine whether
this drug affects fertility in malesor females,
hasteratogenic potential, or hasotheradverse
effectson thefetus. TechnetiumTc99mSulfur
Colloid Injection should be used in pregnant
women only when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug isexcretedin
human milk. As a general rule, nursing should
not be undertakenwhile a patient is on a drug
since many drugs areexcreted in humanmilk.
Safety and effectivenessin children have not
been established.
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection,
as well as other radioactivedrugs,mustbe
handled with care and appropriate safety
measuresshould be usedto minimizeexternal
radiation exposure to clinical personnel.Also,
care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to patients, consistent with proper
patient management.

adverse reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphy
laxis, havebeen reported in patients receiving
sulfur colloid preparations.
One death and severalcasesof lung and soft
tissue uptake other than RES have been
reported in the association with the use of
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection.

howsupplIed
The TECHNETIUM 99m SULFUR COLLOID
KIT is supplied as a sterile pyrogen-free kit
consisting of: five reaction vials,eachcontain
ing 0.5ml 1.0N hydrochloric acid inwater;five
sterile syringes (labeledâ€œAâ€•),eachcontaining
1.9mg sodium thiosulfate anhydrous in 1.1ml
aqueoussolution; five sterilesyringes(labeled
â€œBâ€•),each containing 5.3 mg gelatin in 2.1ml
aqueous buffer solution containing 177 mg
sodium acetate anhydrous

storage
Store finished drug at room temperature.

SOLUTION FOR
AGING NEEDS

IndIcatIonsand usage
Technetium Tc 99mSulfur Colloid Injection is
used as an agent for imaging areas of
functioning reticuloendothelial cells in the
liver, spleen,and bone marrow.

contralndlcatlons
None known.

warnIngs
The contents of the two syringes,one syringe
containing the sodiumthiosulfatesolution and
the secondsyringecontaining theappropriate
buffer solution, are intendedonlyfor usein the
preparation of the Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur

@olloidInjection and ala not to b dIr.cUy
â€¢dmlnlstâ€¢,sdto 1h p.tMnt.
The contents of the kit are not radioactive.
However, after the Sodium PertechnetateTc
99m is added,adequateshielding of the final
preparation must be maintained.
This radiopharmaceuticalpreparation should
not be administered to children or to patients
who are pregnant or during lactation unless
the expected benefits to be gained outweigh
the potentiai hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceu
ticals. especially those elective in nature,of a
woman of childbearing capability should be
performedduring the first few (approximately
10)days following the onset of menses.

precautIons
The components of the kit are sterile and
pyrogen-free. It is essential that the user
follows the directions carefully andadheresto
strictaseptic proceduresduring preparationof
the colloid.
The stability of the colloidal preparation may
be decreased in the presence of polyvalent
cations. thus resulting in the agglomerationof
the individual colloidal particles.These larger
particles are likely to be trapped by the
pulmonarycapillary bedfollowing intravenous
injection.
It is recommendedthat Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m solutions containing more than 10
micrograms/mI of aluminum ion not be used
for formulation of the Technetium Tc 99m
Sulfur Colloid Injection. The Sodium Pertech
netateTc 99msolution mustalsobefree of any
tracesof oxidizingagentssuchasperoxides
and hypochlorites.
TechnetiumTc 99mSulfur Colloid Injection is
physically unstable and as such the particles

FOR FULL PREPARATION AND PRESCRIBING INFORMATION, SEE PACKAGE INSERT.

TECHP4[T,IJM 99.,@

T Sc Kit ForThePreparationOf
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection

FROM ATOM TO IMAGE
I â€¢Medical Products Division.

Nuclear Products â€¢P.O. Box 324â€¢Tuxedo, New York 10987
CintiChemIsa râ€¢gssteredtrsdcnark of Union Carbld Corporstion.
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THEHARSHAWTASC-5ISA COMPLETELY
INTEGRATED,FULLYCOMPUTERIZEDSYSTEM
FORNON-INVASIVErCBFANALYSIS.
If has been proven under the most stringent
demands of clinical applications. Usingthe inhala
tion method of133Xenonadministrallon,Harshaw's
TASC-5Systementirelyeliminatespallent danger
and stressnormallyassocIatedwtthinvasivemethods.
Inaddifion, three major improvementsincreasethe
TASC-5System'saccuracy, flexibllttyand easeof
operation:a new softwareroutine;a direct, onscreen
comparalive graphic presentallonand instant
hard copy capablltty withHarshaw'snew hard
copy altachment.

HARSHAW'SNEWINHALATIONANALYSIS
ROUTINEâ€”ANIMPROVEMENTIN
EFFK@IENCYANDACCURACY.
Harshaw'snewScatteredRadiationArtifactRoutine,
an updated versionof ourclassiccomputer program
based onthe researchof Dr @IterObrist,et ale,
yieldssignificantlyincreasedInformationabout
flow grey.

â€˜WalterD.Obdst.etci STROKE
\,@,6. May.kine1975.PP245.256

I..

HARSHAW'SHARDCOPYATTACHMENT
A PERMANENTRECORD,INSTANTLY
AVAILABLE.
Fast,accurate analysisismade eveneasierby
Harshaw@hard copy attachment. Itprovidesan
instant,silent,permanent record of the tabular a
comparativegraphicpresentafionontheterminal
CR1,and eliminatesthe need for a teletypewriteror
otherimpactprinter.Theresultisa significantsavings
inanalysislime, and the eliminationof iranslallonâ€•
errorsthatcan reduceaccuracy.
TASC-5â€”ANINCREASINGLYACCEPTED
CLINICALTOOL.
Harshaw'sTASC-5Systemisthemostadvancedand
experienced RegionalCerebral BloodFlowAnalyzer
available. And it isthe commercial, non-invasive
systemusedby moreU.S.institutionspresently
performingrCBFstudiesthanall othercommercial
systemscombined. @iIbe happy to demonstrate
Itscapabilitiesforyou.
Call orwriteus.\@â€˜reTheHarshawChemical
Company,Crystal& ElectronicProducts,
6801CochranRoad,Solon,Ohio44139.
(216)248-7400.
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ANNOUNCING LFOV@MWHOLE
BODY IMAGING CAPABILITY
FOR A 10'X 12'ROOM

Whole bodyimagingcapabilitycan be
purchasedas a completesystemin any
LFOVconfiguration,or addedto your
presentPho/GammaÂ®LFOVTMCamera.

The Pho/GammaWhole BodyAccessory
combinesthe provendiagnostic
capabilitiesof the Pho/GammaLFOV
camera with a newlydesignedwhole
bodyaccessoryutilizinga moving
detectorconceptto providelarge-area,
high-resolution images. Both whole body
andsingleorganimaging,requiringan
x Vtable,canbeperformedwithequal
utilityandease.For proceduresnot
requiringthe table,the table itselfmay
beeasilyrolled aside.TheWhole Body
Accessoryfeaturesselectablespeedsfor
optimizedwhole bodyimaging,opera
tionalsimplicity,and rapiddata
acquisitionfor highpatientthroughput.

The Whole BodyAccessorymaybe
orderedwith the followingPho/Gamma
cameras:

â€”ZLCTM/75
â€”ZLCTM/37
â€” LFOVTM Standard

â€” LFOVTM Basic

A HISTORY
OFPERFO V@@

A COMMffMENTTOTHE FUTURE.
callorwritetodayfor full information
on the Whole BodyAccessory.
(312)635-3100.

203

SIEMENS GAMMASONICS, INC.
NuclearMedicalDivision
2000 NuclearDrive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018
Telephone 312/635-3100

L..
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DBI
RADIOIMMUNOASSAYIMMUNOENZYMEASSAYINCUBATION:15

minutesat 37Â°C1minuteSENSITIvITY:0.0004

@M
(700times more
sensitive)0.3

@MEXOGENOUS

INTERFERENCE:NoneLypemic
Icterus

HemolysisSTANDARDS

SUPPLIED:76PRICE:571/2

cents per tube @$1.86 per tube

Our 1251MethotrexateRadioim
munoassayKit providesa rapid,
simple methodwith an unexâ€¢
celled levelof sensitivity and
specificity.
Here is a comparisonchart that
speaksfor itself.
Select the proven DBI 1251 MTX.
RIAkit to monitor the circulating
methotrexatelevels in serum,
plasma,cerebralspinal fluid or
urine.

Also available:
125i Doxorubicin-RIA Kit
l25@ Digoxin-Stat-RIA Kit
1251 Folate Kit
125iT4.OneStep-RIAKit
1251 T3-Uptake Kit

Call or write for our low priced
introductory kit.

In units of 200

18A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

1251METHOTREXATERADIOIMMUNOASSAYKIT

iagnostic
iochemistry

10457-HRoselle Street, San Diego, CA 92121nc.Tel.(714)452â€¢0950



Imaging information: Instrument: Ohio Nudear Series100Gamma Camera Dose: 15 mCi GLUCOSCAN
Scantime: 90minutespostiijjection Counts:400K

Nuclear2



shouldbe usedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
GalliumCitrateGa67 hasbeenfoundto accumulatein breastmilkand

shouldnot beusedin nursingmothers.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
GalliumGa67 localizationcannotdifferentiatebetweentumorandacutein

flammation;andotherdiagnosticstudiesmustbeaddedto definethe underly
ing pathology.

Theexpirationdateof the drugis sevendaysafterthedateof calibration.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Severeitching.erythemaandrashwereobservedin
onepatientof 300studied.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATiON:Therecommendedadult (70kg)doseof
GalliumCitrateGa67 is 2-5mCi.GalliumCitrateGa67 is intendedfor intrave
nousadministrationonly.

Approximately10%oftheadministereddoseisexcretedinthefecesduring
thefirst weekafterinjection.Dailylaxativesand/or enemasarerecommended
from the dayof injectionuntil the final imagesareobtainedin orderto cleanse
thebowelof radioactivematerialandminimizethepossibilityof falsepositive
studies.

Studiesindicatetheoptimaltumorto backgroundconcentrationof ratiosare
oftenobtainedabout48 hourspost-injection.However,considerablebiological
variabilitymayoccurin individuals,andacceptableimagesmaybeobtainedas
earlyas6 hoursandas lateas120hoursafterinjection.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibration
systemimmediatelyprior to administration.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedby personswhoarequalifiedby spe
cific trainingin the safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedby nuclear
reactoror particleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenap
provedby theappropriategovernmentagenciesauthorizedto licensethe useof
radionucF,des.
HOWSUPPLIED:GalliumCitrateGa67issuppliedsterileandnon-pyro@enic
for intravenoususe.Eachml contains2mCiof GalliumGa67 on thecalibration
date,asa complexformedfrom 9nggalliumchlorideGa67, 2mgof sodium
citrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride,and0.9% benzylalcoholw/v as preservative.
ThepHis adjustedto between4.5-7.5 with hydrochloricacidand/or sodium
hydroxidesolution.

Vialsareavailablefrom 3mCito l8mCi in incrementsof 3mCion calibration
date.

Thecontefltsof the vial arc radioactiveandadequateshieldingandhand@
@g,,precautionsmustbe maIntained.

CatalogNumberNRP.121

rule, nursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena patientis administeredradioac
tive material.

Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:Althoughinfrequent,erythemahasbeenreportedin as
sociationwith the useof TechnetiumTc9gmGluceptateSodium.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendeddosefortheaverage
(70kg)adultpatientis 10-20millicuriesfor bothrenalandbrainimaging.
TechnetiumTc99mGluceptateSodiumis intendedfor intravenousadministra
hononly.

Technetium@tc99mGluceptateSodiumshouldbeusedwithinsix hoursafter
asepticreconstitutionwith sodiumpertechnetateTc99m. Foroptimalresults,
this timeshouldbe minimized.Thereactionvial containsno bacteriostat.

Optimalresultsfor bothrenalandbrainimagingareobtainedonehourafter
administration.Studieshaveshownthatalthoughoptimaltarget-to-background
ratiosfor brainlesionsareobtainedat two hourspost-injection,thereis no rn
provementin diagnosticefficacyafteronehour.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedby personswith specifictrainingin the
safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactororparticle
acceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby theap
propnategovernmentalagenciesauthorizedto licensethe useof radionuclides.

Thecomponentsof the NewEnglandNuclearGLUCOSCANKitaresupplied
sterileandnon-pyrogenic.Asepticproceduresnormallyemployedin making
additionsandwithdrawalsfrom sterile.non-pyrogeniccontainersshouldbe
usedduringadditionofpertechnetatesolutionandthewithdrawalofdosesfor
patientadministration.
HOWSUPPUED:NEN'sGLUCOSCANTechnetiumTc99mGluceptateSodium
Kit is suppliedasa setof five or thirtyvials, sterileandnon-pyrogenic.Each
vial containsin lyophilizedform:

GluceptateSodiumâ€”200mg
Maximumi'm â€”0.07mg
StannousChloride(mm.)â€”0.06mg

Priorto lyophilizationthe pHis adjustedwith hydrochloricacidand/or
sodiumhydroxidesolution.Storeat roomtemperature(15@-30@C).Includedin
eachfivevial kit is onepackageinsertandsix radiationlabels.Includedin each
thirty vial kit is onepackageinsertandthirty-sixradiationlabels.

Thecontentsofthekitvialsarenotradioactive:however,afterrecoqstltu
1190with spdiumDertedilletateTc99mthe contentsare radioactiveand

@quateshieldIngandhandling..precautlonsmustbemaintained.
Thisreagentkit is approvedfor useby personslicensedby the U.S. Nuclear

RegulatoryCommissionpursuantto Section35.14and35.100GroupIll of 10
CFRor underequivalentlicensesof AgreementStates.

CatalogNumberNRP-180(5 vial kit) August1978
CatalogNumberNRP-180C(30vialkit)

@wcoscari
khG@4*a@So@ium Kit
INDICATiONSANDUSAGE:TechnetiumIc 99mGluceptateSodiumis usedfor
brainimaqing.

TechnetiumIc 99mGluceptateSodiumis indicatedfor renalperfusionima9-
ing asan adjunctin thediagnosis,localizationandevaluationof kidneydis
ease.It mayprovideusefulinformationaboutrenalsize,shape,andposition
andmaydelineatelesionsaftectingrenalbloodflow.
CONTRMNDICAT1ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:ThecontentsoftheGLUCOSCANvialareintendedonlyforusein
thepreparationof TechnetiumIc 99mGluceptateSodiumandareNOTto bedi
rectlyadministeredto thepatient.

Ideallyexaminationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsâ€”especiallythoseelective
in natureâ€”of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduring
thefirst tendaysfollowinÃ§theonsetof themenses.

Dehydrationand/or patientpositioningmayresultin failureto visualizeun
naryexcretorystructuresinthepresenceofnormalfunction.Adequatepatient
fluid intakeandrepositioningmayreducethe incidenceof suchfalsepositive
studies.
PREI@AUTIONS:TechnetiumTc9gmGluceptateSodium,aswellasanyradioac
tiveagent,mustbehandledwith care.OncesodiumpertechnetateTc99m is
addedto the kit. appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeex
ternalradiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.

Careshouldalsobetakento minimizeradiationexposureto patientsin a
mannerconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.

TheTechnetiumTc99m labelingreactioninvolvedin preparingTechnetium
Tc99m GluceptateSodiumdependson the maintenanceof tin in thedivalent
state.Anyoxidantpresentin thesodiumpertechnetateTc99memployedmay
adverselyaftectthe qualityof thepreparedagent.Thus,sodiumpertechnetate
Tc99mcontainingoxidantsshouldnot be usedwithoutfirst demonstratingthat
it is withoutadverseeffecton thepropertiesof the resultingagent.

Theuseof bacteniostaticsodiumchlorideasa diluentfor sodiumpertechne
tateTc99mmayadverselyaffectthebiologicdistributionoftheprepared
agent,and its useis not recommended.

No longtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenic
potential.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedin animalsto de
terminewhetherthis drugaffectsfertility in malesor females,hasteratogenic
potential,or hasotheradverseeffectson thefetus.TechnetiumTc99mGlucep
tateSodiumshouldbeusedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

It is not knownwhetherthis drug is excretedin humanmilk. As a general

December1979

GalliumCitrateGa67
INDICATiONSANDUSAGES:GalliumCitrateGa-67maybeusefulindemon
stratingthe presenceandextentof the followingmalignancies:Hodgkinsdis
ease,lymphomasandbronchogeniccarcinoma.PositiveGa-67uptakein the
absenceof prior symptomswarrantsfollow-upasan indicationof a potential
diseasestate.

GalliumCitrateGa67 maybeusefulasanaid in detectingsomeacutein
flammatorylesions.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:GalliumCitrateGa67shouldnotbeadministeredtochildrenorto
patientswhoarepregnantortonursingmothersunlesstheinformationto be
gainedoutweighsthe potentialhazards.Ideally.examinationsusingradiophar
maceuticaldrugproducts.especiallythoseelectivein natureof a womanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst few (approximately
ten) daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
PRECAUTiONS:A thoroughknowledgeof the normaldistributionof intrave
nouslyadministeredGalliumCitrateGa67 is essentialin orderto accurately
interpretpathologicstudies.

Thefindingsof anabnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliestheexis
tenceof underlyingpathology.but furtherdiagnosticstudiesshouldbedoneto
distinguishbenignfrom malignantlesions.GalliumCitrateGa67 is intendedfor
useas anadjunctin the diagnosisof certainneoplasms.Certainpathologic
conditionsmayyieldup to 40Â°!.falsenegativegalliumstudies.Thereforea
negativestudycannotbedefinitivelyinterpretedas rulingout the presenceof
disease.

Lymphocyticlymphomafrequentlydoesnot accumulateGalliumGa67 suffi
cientlyfor unequivocalimaging;andtheuseof galliumwith this histologictype
of lymphomaisnotrecommendedatthistime.

GalliumCitrateGa67, aswellasotherradioactivedrugs.mustbehandled
with careandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternal
radiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakento minimize
radiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.

Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenic
potential.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinanimalstode
terminewhetherthis drugaffectsfertility in malesor females,hasteratogenic
potential,or hasotheradverseeffectson the fetus.GalliumCitrateGa67

I@J NewEnglandNuclear2
601 Treble Cove Rd , North Billerica. MA 01862

Call Toll-Free 800-225-1572 Telex 94-0996
(In Mass and International 617-482-9595)

canada:NENCanada,245346thAvenue,Lachine.Que.H8T3C9 Tel514-636-4971
Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH.D-6072Dreieich,W Germany.Postfach401240 Tel (06103)85034 OrderEntry (06103)81011
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Imaging information: lnstcumer@tCleon 760 Whole Body lri@ager Dose 5 mCi Gallium Citrate Ga 67
Scan time. 48 hours postinjection Speed 5 cm/mm

Diagnosis: ntranephric abscess

Please see preceding page for brief prescribing information.

Abscess

GalliumCitrateGa67
I@@INewEnglandNuclear'



impactresistancerequirements.In recentDoseReduc_______tionstudies*,NuclearPadfic'sWrap
Arounds hadthe highestdosereduction
for directaswell asperipheralradiation
sources.NuclearPacificalsooffersastan
dard styleframeandclip-onsfor regular
glasses.Prescriptionlensesareavailable.

Remember,for 30yearsNuclearPacific
hassetthestandard
for visibility and
protectionin the
radiationshielding
industry.

Standardstyleand
cIlp-ons $155.Wrap
Around:$197.

Nuclear
racmc,
Inc.
6701SixthAve.S.,Seattle,WA98108
(206)763-2170

1mJ

Nuclear Pacific's optically clearWrapAround shielding
glassesprovide0.60 mm leadequivalent
protectionâ€”asmuchradiationprotection
asa leadapron.Nowyou canconfidently
reducethe possibilityof cataractsandstill
work comfortably without impaired vision.
Thelightweight(2.8 oz.)eyeglasses
featureanti-reflectioncoatedlensesthat 2
provide light trans -_______________
missionhigherthan
standardopticalglass.

Quality constructed
for long life, every
lensistestedto
assurestrictcon
formancetoFDA

1.Shielding
eyeglasses

2. Syringeshields
3.Vialshields
4.Radiationdose

shields 4

*S@dy available upon request.

Keep your eyes safe from radiation ...
comfortably and confidently.
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Immunoextraction It's what makes the free 14option of
our CammaCoat@Total/FreeT4RIAKit work.

Immunoextraction is the processwe developed*to collect
@@!jIfree T4 for measurement It does so by simulating in the

test tube how the cellsof the body remove free T4.
Theresult isa convenient one-tubeassaythat savesyou

from needlessdata manipulationsor calculations.It reduces
work and speedsthroughput becausethere is only one set of
tubes to count

in addition, the same reagents may be usedfor either the
total or free T4assayBut you don't have to run a total T4to
get free LI results

@ We'dlike to sendyou a copyof our illustrated brochure
@ explaining how immunoextraction works. Just clip and mail in

the coupon Forfaster response,call our toll-free number
(800-225-1241)and ask for BobHicks.

Innovatingfor Lifeâ€• JNM-8

@ @CLINICF\LP@S5P@YS I
c;lv/sIcr )c TRAcF\(@[ AC@F/ATDR@[@NC I

620 Memorial Drive . Carntjr;dge, MA 02139 I
617/492-2526. TLX921461CLASSCAM

Mal to Robert C Hicks,Product Man3ger
Pleasesendme your mrnunoextr@tCtion
brochure,whichexpiclinshowyour free 14 I
,issayworks I

Name I

Affiliation ______________________________ I

â€”â€”â€”â€”-4

1
IAddress.rmr@@ ct;@t'o

Phone.

III! IF

@..

@/@:â€˜-@@@ -â€˜@T?@ --@@---@ â€˜1@.@'@'@-
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KN@DIagn0S
Maliinckrodt, Inc.
P0. Box5840,St.Louis,Missouri63134

The TechneScan PYPKit must be maintained at refrigerator temperature until use.

The contents of the TschneScan PYPreaction vial are intended for use in the prepara
tion of TechnetiumTc99mStannousPyrophosphate.TachneScanPYPmayalsobe
reconstitutedwith sterile, pyrogen-freenormalsalinecontaining no preservatives
and injected intravenouslyprior to the administration of sodium pertechnetate
Tc.99m.

Sodium pertechnetateTc-99msolutions containing an oxidizing agent are not
suitableforusewith theTechneScanPYPKit.

Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However,atterthesodiumpertechnetateTc
99m is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.

TechneScanPYPTc99mshouldnotbeusedmorethansixhoursafterpreparation.

PRECAUTIONS

As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to insure
minimum radiation exposure to the patient. consistent with proper patient manage
ment. and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers.

BoneImaging

Both prior to and following TechneScan PYPTc 99m administration, patients should
be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as often as possible after the
TechneScan PYP Tc 99m injection to minimize background interference from ac
cumulation in the biadderand unnecessary exposure to radiation.

CardiacImaging

Patients cardiac condition should be stable before beginning the cardiac imaging
procedure.

if not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients should be encouraged to ingest
fluidsandtovoidfrequentlyinorderto reduceunnecessaryradiationexposure.

Interferencefromchestwall lesionssuchasbreasttumorsandhealingrib fractures
can be minimized by employing the three recommended projections.

BloodPoolImaging

TschneScanPYP should be injected by direct venipuncture. Heparinized catheter
systemsshouldbeavoided.

ADVERSEREACTIONS

None.

HOW SUPPLIED

CatalogNumberâ€”094 TachneScanPYPTchnetlum Tc-99m PyrophosphateKit.

Kit Contains:

5â€”StannousPyrophosphateReactionVials (lyophilized)for the preparationof
Technetium Tcâ€¢99mStannous Pyrophosphate.

Reaction Vial Contains:

12.0mg sodium pyrophosphateand 3.4 mg stannouschloride (lyophilized).
HydrochloricacidisaddedforpHadjustmentpriorto lyophilization.

5â€”RadioassayInformationStringTags.

BRIEFSUMMARY
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

When injected intravenously TchniScan PYPTcWin has a specific affinity for areas
of alteredosteogenesis.It is alsoconcentratedin the iniuredmyocardium,primarily
inareasof irreversiblydamagedmyocardialcells.

One to two hours after intravenous injection of TichnaScan PYPTcSOm,an estimated
40 to 50 percent of the injected dose has been taken up by the skeleton and approx.
imately 0.01to 0.02percent per gram of acutely infarcted myocardium.Within a
period of one hour, 10 to 11percent remains in the vascular system, declining to ap
proximately 2 to 3 percent twenty-four hours post injection. The average urinary cx
cretion was observed to be about 40 percent of the administered dose after 24 hours.

TichniScan PYP also has an affinity for red blood cells. When administered 30
minutesprior to the intravenousadministrationof sodiumpertechnetateTc.99map
proximately 76percent of the injected activity remains in the blood pool providing cx
cellent images of the cardiac chambers.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

TschrwScanPYPTc99mis a skeletal imagingagentusedto demonstrateareasof
altered osteogenesis,and a cardiac imaging agent used as an adjunct in the
diagnosisofacutemyocardialinfarction.

As an adjunct in the diagnosisof confirmed myocardial infarction (ECG and serum
enzymes positive), the incidence of false negative images has been found to be6 per
cent. False negative images can also occur if made tooearly in the evolutionary phase
of the infarct or too late in the resolutionphase.In a limited study involving22pa
tients in whom the ECG was positive and serum enzymes questionable or negative,
but in whom the final diagnosisof acute myocardialinfarction was made,the in
cidence of false negative images was 23 percent. The incidence of false positive rn
ages has been found to be 7 to 9 percent.Falsepositive imageshavealso been
reported following coronary bypass graft surgery, in unstable angina pectoris, old
myocardialinfarctsandincardiaccontusions.

TechniScan PYP is a blood pool imaging agent which may be used for gated cardiac
blood pool imaging. When administered intravenously 30 minutes prior to the in
travenous administration of sodium pertechnetate Tc-99mapproximately 76 percent
of the inlected activity remains in the blood pool.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceuticai should not be administered to patients who are pregnant or
Iactat@ngunless the information to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature. of a woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the first
few(approximately l0)days following the onset of menses.

Warning:Preliminaryreportsindicateimpairmentof brainscansusingpertechnetate
Tc-99m which have been preceded by bone scan. The impairment may result in false
positives or false negatives.It is recommended,wherefeasible,that brain scans
precedeboneimagingprocedures.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specific training in the safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedby nuclear
reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and training have been approv
ad by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

26A

TechneScanÂ®PYPÂ®
Technetium Tc-99m Pyrophosphate Kit
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Thissmalldesktop microprocessorcomputerprovides
completeinventorycontroland NRCrecordkeeping
functions for the nuclear medicine department.

It is user programmable â€”you program it to fit
yourrequirementsevendownto the half-lifeof the
radionuclidesothe Isotronneverbecomes
obsolete in the rapidly changing field of nuclear
medicine.

The Isotron can keep track of up to 20 differ
ent radlopharmaceuticalssimultaneously
by bothradionuclideand chemicalform!
Updates the quanttty of radioactivity
everyminuteto reflectradioactivity
decoy.

The Isofron performs patient
dose/volumecalculations.

RADXgaveyouthe first
calculatingdosecallbrotor.
the first printing dosecalibrator.
and nowthe firstdesktop
inventorycontrolcomputer,
the ISOTRON.

The isotron subfracts the administered dose from
the decayed activity and provides a running

totalof remainingactivity.
The isofron performs future time calculations.
if it is 8:00 AM. and you want to draw up a

dose forl:00 P.M. the calculation is simply
and rapidly performed.

Anoptionalhardcopydata printeris
available with the Isofron, known

as the Isocord, which provides three copies
of all pertinent data for your record keeping.

The Isotron may be used wtth any
. ,) manufacturers dosecalibrator.

f The Cost? Very reasonable. When com

bi binedwiththeIsocordandour
Assayer1Dosecalibratorthe total price

is lessthan competitive systems
wIth 50% of the capabilities.

For more information or to
arrange a demonstrationcall

our toll free number 800-231-1747
(Texascustomerscall 7@3-4Ã³8-9628.)@ :@c

P.0. Box19164Houston.D( 77024

Volume 21, Number 8 27A

INVENTORYCONTROLCOMPUTER
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Sodium Iodide I 123
Capsulesand Solution

MPI DTPA Kit
TechnetiumTc99m PentetateKit

LungaggregateTMReagent
TechnetiumTc99m Albumin
AggregatedKit

Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc99m Solution

NeoscanÂ®
Gallium Citrate Ga 67

XenonXe133-V.S.S.
Xenon Xe 133
Ventilation StudySystem

MPI StannousDiphosphonate
TechnetiumTc99m EtidronateKit

MPI MDP Kit
TechnetiumTc99m Medronate Kit

MP1XenonXe133 Gas
XenonXe 133

Tc99m lungaggregateTM
TechnetiumTc99m Albumin
Aggregated

TechnetiumTc99m
SulfurColloid

-4

:â€˜-â€œ@@::-@1a@I'-Physics Family

ofDiagnostic_Products

j

@.J.. U

medj@pÂ©@TM
5801Christie Avenue,Emeryville, CA 94608 â€¢Formore information pleasecall (415) 658-2184
InsideCaliforniaâ€”TollFree(800) 772-2446 â€¢Outside Californiaâ€”TollFree(800) 227-0483



The finest Rwave Triggering device available
for computerized gated cardiac studies.

FEATURES

. Exclusive Double Discrimination provides

precise definition of R@wave.

. ECG Strip Chart Recorder

. Four digit LED Display

. Trigger Pulse LED

. Unlimited Heart Rate Capability

. ONE YEAR WARRANTY

BENEFITS

. Computer is gated only on the R-wave. High

amplitude T-waves are ignored.

. Provides permanent record of patient ECG. In

sures proper lead placement.

. Indicates R-R Interval or Heart Rate during

stress studies.

. Monitors presence of output signals to the

computer.

. Both Heart Rate display and R-trigger pulses

have unlimited tracking capability during
stress studies.

. ONE YEAR WARRANTY

MODEL FEATURES

AccuSyncI R-Trigger pulse output, ECG output, Heart
Rate/R-R mt. display, Strip Chart Recorder and
Isolation Amplifier for patient safety.

AccuSync-II All above featuresincorporatedinto a Module
designed to fit into certain Mobile cameras.

AccuSync-IlI AllAccuSync-I features withthe exception of the
Strip Chart Recorder.

AccuSync-IV All AccuSync-Ill features with the exception of
the HeartRateR-Rmt.display.

Advanced Medlcai Research Corp./P.O.Box3094 PPS/301BrewsterRoad
Milford, CT 06460/Telephone : (203) 877-1610
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AMR Presents

AccuSync
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Tech It!
Becausequality is important to your image .. .Check your

Produds with a Tech Kit ! It's the only move to make.

Tech is a quahty control testing system which provides a quick, convenient and inexpensive

means for determining unbound and free Technetium 99m in the following products:
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Announcing an important innovation
in radioimmunoassay

Amerlexbringsnew standards in
reliabilityand reproducibility to solidphase
RIA.An aqueous solution containing 1O@
polymer beads highlyuniformindiameter
Ame@ex presents a binding area up to five
timesgreater than that provided by coated
tubes.Theanhibodiesare attached to the
Amerlexparticlesby a uniquelyoptimized
processfor each assay.
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@; TheRadiochemicalCentre
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Atlanta Nashville
Chicago HoustOn
LOUisville .Ei@Paso;
Memphis Dallas
Milwaukee@
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@ @.CommerciaNuclearPharmacy

I
TheWorldNuclear

Pharmacy,Inc. is proudof I
Its â€œnot-so.secretâ€•formula of se
proud of our dedicated staff of m
employees, Including the largest
Radiopharmaclstsunderonebanner

Welookforward
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Beingfirst canbehabit forming.
We were first with the 2-mm resolution
mobilegammacamera.Wewerefirst
with 12-inch (30 mm) FOV resolution
goodenoughfor cardiology.Wewere
first with instant on-line ejection fraction.
We were first with energy calibration.
Question: Who's first with small field of
view resolution in large field of view
cameras? Picker. Again.

It took61 photomultipliertubes
and an ingenious optimization of
ci@ysta1design to improve resolution
25%. INTRODUCING ThE
DYNA@CAMERA4/15/61 CLINICAL
SYSTEM â€”

â€¢Intrinsicresolutionandlinearityso
good,myocardialtomographyis
nowa practicalreality.

â€¢Improveddarity in small-lesion
detection.

. Better reading of low-contrast liver,

.@ lung, and renal studies.

â€¢Over 30,000clinical imaginghours
in nudear medicinedepartments.
DynaCamera4/15/61: 61-tube

resolutionin a compact,newly designed
chassis. It's not only first, but it's good
enoughtoremainfirst.There'smoreyou
shouldknow.Write: PickerCorporation,
12Clintonville Rd.,Northford, CF
06472,or PickerInternational,595
MinerRd.,HighlandHts.,OH 44143.

â€˜@- â€˜
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ThE
IMAGE
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VAWEâ€¢

PICKER
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S.. Opposit. Pagâ€¢For Summary Of Pr.scrlblng Information

We thinkournewest
boneimagingagentisourbest!

(Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit)

Polyphosphate,Dlphosphonate,and now MDP!
StudiesIndicateMDPto be a superioragent for skeletal

imaglng*and DiagnosticIsotopes,a pIoneerin boneImaging
agents,Is proudto add MDPto its lineof kits. MDP is con
venientlypackagedIn 10 multi-dosevial kits whichmaybe

storedat roomtemperaturewith a shelf life of one year from
date of manufacture.

Ourdiscountpolicyhas beenliberalizedto permitdiscountson
smallerquantities.Discountsmaybe earnedby orderingfive ormoreofonekitoranycombinationofkitslistedbelow.

DiagnosticKitsAvailable:SulfurColloid,MDP, DTPA,MAA,
HSA,Diphosphonate,Polyphosphate.

G. Subramanian, et al: Technetlum-99m Methylene Diphosphonate â€”A superior agent for
skeletalImaging.ComparisonwithotherTechnetiumcomplexes.J. NuciMed16:744,1975

225 Belleville Avenue, Bloomfield, NJ 07003
Toll free (800)631-1260,(201)429-7590,Telex 133393DiagnosticBLFD



OrganTotalBody

Bone Total0.130.70Red
Marrow0.56Kidneys

Liver0.800.06Bladder
Wall2 hr void

4.8hrvoid2.606.20Ovaries2
hr void

4.8hrvoid0.240.34Testes2
hr void

4.8hrvoid0.16 0.22

DIAGNOSTIC ing mothers, unless the expected benefit to be gained
outweighs the potential risk.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, espe
cially those elective in nature, of a woman of childbear
ing capability should be performed during the first few
(approximately 10) days following the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS
General

Technetium Tc 99m Medronate as well as other radio
active drugs, must be handled with care and appropriate
safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be
taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patients
consistent with proper patient management.
To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient
should be encouraged to void when the examination is
completed and as often thereafter as possible for the
next 4-6 hours.
This preparation contains no bacteriostatic preservative.
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate should be formulated
within six (6) hours prior to clinical use.

Pregnancy Category C
Adequate reproductive studies have not been performed
in animals to determine whether this drug affects fertil
ity in males or females, has teratogenic potential, or has
other adverse effects on the fetus. Technetium Tc 99m
Medronate should be used in pregnant women only when
clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
milk. As a general rule nursing should not be under
taken while a patient is on the drug since many drugs
are excreted in human milk.

Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been estab..
lished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
No adverse reactions specifically attributable to the use
of Technetium Tc 99m Medronate have been reported.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The suggested dose range for i.v. administration, after
reconstitution with oxidant-free sodium pertechnetate
Tc 99m Injection, to be employed in the average patient
(70 kg) is:

Bone imaging: 10-20 mCi Technetium Tc 99m Mcd
ronate

Scanning post-injection is optimal at about 1-4 hours.
Slow administration of the drug over a period of 30
seconds is recommended.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radio
activity calibration system immediately prior to admini
stration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians
who are qualified by training and experience in the safe
use and handling of radionuclides and whose experience
and training have been approved by the appropriate gov
ernment agency authorized to license the use of radio
nuclides.

HOW SUPPLIED
Diagnostic Isotopes' Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit
is supplied as a sterile, pyrogen-free kit . 10
vials.
Each 10 ml vial contains 10 mg medronic acid, 0. 17 mg
(minimum) stannous chloride (maximum stannous and
stannic chloride 0.29 mg), and 2 mg ascorbic acid. The
pH has been adjusted to 4.8 with either HC1 or NaOH
prior to lyophilization. Following lyophilization, the vials
are sealed under a nitrogen atmosphere.

DESCRIPTION
Each kit contains 10 vials, with each vial containing
medronic acid, stannous chloride, and ascorbic acid.
The 10 ml vial contains 10 mg of medronic acid, 0.17 mg
(minimum) stannous chloride (maximum stannous and
stannic chloride 0.29 mg), and 2 mg ascorbic acid. The
contents of the vial are sterile, pyrogen-free, and lyophil
ized and sealed under nitrogen. The pH has been adjusted
to 4-8 with hydrochloric acid and/or sodium hydroxide.
Administration is by intravenous injection for diagnostic
use, after reconstitution with sodium pertechnetate
Tc 99m Injection. The product as supplied is sterile
and pyrogen-free.
The precise structure of stannous technetium-medronate
complex is unknown at this time.

RADIA TION DOSIMETRY
The effective half-life was assumed to be the physical
half-life for all calculated values. About 50% of each
dose of Technetium Tc 99m Medronate is retained in
skeleton, and about 50% is excreted into the bladder.
The estimated absorbed dose to an average patient (70
kg) from an intravenous injection of a maximum dose
of 20 millicuries of Technetium Tc 99m Medronate are
shown in Table IV.

Table IV
Absorbed Radiation Dose

(rads/20 mCi)

MethOd of calculation: A Schema . for Absorbed-Dose Colculo
tions for Biologically Distributed Rodionuclides, Supplement No.
1, MIRD Pamphlet No. 1, p.7, 1968.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Following intravenous administration of Technetium
Tc 99m Medronate, skeletal uptake occurs as a function
of blood flow to bone and bone efficiency in extracting
the complex. Bone mineral crystals are generally con
sidered to be hydroxyapatite, and the complex appears
to have an affinity for the hydroxyapatite crystals in
bone.
Clearance of the complex from blood is rapid following
intravenous administration. Up to 50% of the injected
dose is usually cleared by urinary excretion within the
first 3-6 hours. Bone uptake is usually 40-50% within
3 hours following intravenous administration.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate may be used as a bone
imaging agent to delineate areas of altered osteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
This class of compound is known to complex cations
such as calcium. Particular caution should be used with
patients who have, or who may be predisposed to, hypo
calcemia (i.e., alkalosis).
This radiopharmaceutical drug product should not be
administered to children, to pregnant women, or to nurs

diagnosticIsotopeslncorporat.d
225 beflevllle aveibloomfleld, n.j. 07003

DIAGNOSTIC ISOTOPES
MDP KIT
TECHNETIUM Tc 99m MEDRONATEKIT

Briefsummaryof prescribinginformation.Seepackageinsertfor full disclosure.
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Tomovision
New Dimension
@â€˜JucIear

1-omovision. As dramatic an

overcurrentnuclear
astomography
marimaging.

. . and area studies
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detail,
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Soyou canseemorethan
everbefore.And moreclearly
thaneverbefore.

Sothe roleof nuclearmedi
cinein researchanddiagnosis
hassuddenlyexpanded.Be
causetomographyisreadyto
augmentthe classicdiagnostic
procedures.Readyto become
a routinediagnostictool.

All Tomovisionequipment
ismanufacturedby the
TechnicareCorporation.So
wetakecareof itall.And
we're buildingour onesource
reput@lionwith acommitment@ ,.:@ excellence.Excellencein
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revolutionaryRotatingSlant
HoleCollimator.Itworkson
Technicare'ssmallfieldand
largefieldgammacameras.
And givesyou a fieldof view
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faceofthe ft camera.
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TECHMCARE S
TechnicareCorporation
29100 Aurora Road
Solon, Ohio 44139
(216) 248-1800
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tient is on a drugsince manydrugsareexcretedin human
milk.

Safety and effectivenessin childrenhave not been estab
lished.

The generator should not be used after 16 days from the
date and time of calibration.

At time of administration,the solution should be crystal
clear.
adverse reactionsâ€”Noadverse reactions have been reported
with the use of this radiopharmaceutical.
dosage and adminIstrationâ€”SodiumPertechnetate Tc 99m is
usually administeredby intravascularinjection, but can be
givenorally.Thedosageemployedvarieswitheachdiagnostic
procedure. The suggested intravenous dose range employed
in the average adult (70 kg) in mitlicuries of Sodium Pertech
netateTc 99mforvariousdiagnosticindicationsis as follows:

Brain Scan io to 20millicuries
ThyroidGlandScan i to 10millicuries
SalivaryGland Scan i to 5 millicuries
PlacentaLocalization i to 3 milticuries
Blood Pool Scan to to @omillicuries

NOTE:Up to 1gram of reagent grade potassium perchiorate in
asuitablebaseorcapsulemaybegivenorallypriortoadmini
stration of Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 9Gminjection for brain
scan, placenta localizationand bloodpool scan for the pur
poseof blockinguptakeof SodiumPertechnetateTc99mby
the choroidplexus.

Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredb@a suitableradioac
tivity calibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto administration.

Radiopharmaceuticatsshouldbe used only by physicians
who are qualifiedby trainingand experiencein the safe use
and handling of rsdionuclidesand whose experienceand
traininghavebeenapprovedby the appropriategovernment
agencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radionucildes.

radiation dosimetry
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdoses'to anaveragepatient
(70kg)from an intravenous injection of a maximum dose of 20
millicuriesof SodiumPertechnetateTc 99mdistributeduni
formlyin thetotal bodyof subjectsnotpretreatedwith block
ing agents such as NaClO4,KCIO,,or iodide are shown in Table
lv. Forplacentallocalizationstudieswhena maximumdoseof
3 millicuriesis usedit is assumedto be uniformallyequiiibrat
ed between maternal and fetal tissues.
tableIV.radiationdoses

absorbedradiationdose (rads/3
20miHicuriS _________

Csing Cye
tissue ulation @@on

Bladderwall 1. 1 70
Gastrointestinai

tract
Stomachwall
Upperlarge
intestinewail

Lowerlarge
intestinewall

Redmarrow
Testes
Ovaries
Thyroid
Whole@body

. Brain

. Placenta 0.05

. Fetus 0 05

Method of Calculation: A Schemafor Absorbed DoseCatcula
tions for Biologically Distributed Radionuclides, Supplement
No. 1, MIRD Pamphlet No. 1, J. Nuci. Med., p. 7 (1968).
â€˜Summaryof Current Radiation Dose Estimates to Normal
Humans From 99mTc as Sodium Pertechnetate, MIRD Dose
EstimateReportNo. 8, J. NucI. Med., 17:1,1976.
table V. Generatordosimetryreadings

TechnetiumTc99mGenerator
frontsideofGenerator

measurementsat 6:00AMpriortoelulion
Generatorsupto4140mCi Generators4970to 16600mCi

internalied shield internaldepleteduraniumshield
daysfrom mR/hr mCi daysfrom mR/hr mCi
calibration 2@ 12â€¢â€˜ 99Mo calibration 2 â€¢12@ 99Mo

0' 425 57 4410 0@ @j7@3 16800
1 330 44 3430 1 135 26 13100
2 256 34 2660 2 105 20 10200
3 199 27 2070 3 81 16 7900
4 155 21 1610 4 63 12 6100
5 120 16 1250 5 49 9 4800
6 94 12 970 6 38 7 3200
7 7310 750 7 30 6 2900

â€˜Dayof calibrationat 12:00hrs E.T. is the day of shipment
fromTuxedo,N.Y.
table Vi. elutionvial radiationdosimetry

11440mililcuriesof Tc9gmactivity
20ccvial.2Omlofeiution

vialdistance dosimetry dosimetry
fromprobe@ shieldedvial'

contact 472000mR/hr 4.mR/hr
30.5cm 13000mR/hr 0@mR/hr

Union Carbide Etution Vial Shield Cat. No. 17500500,Shield
6.35mm Lead.
how suppliedâ€”SodiumPertechnetate Tc 99m is supplied as a
Molybdenum Mo 99lTechnetium Tc 99m generator in sizes
from 830 millicuries up to 16,600millicuries (in approximately
830 milticurie increments) of Molybdenum Mo 99 as of noon of
thedayof calibration.TheTECHNETIUMTc99mGENERATOR
consistsof:
1)sterile generator, 2) Sodium Chloride Injection source, 3) 10
cc sterile evacuated vials, 4) sterile needles, 5) etution vial
shield' 6) finishd drug labels. Elution vials in 5 cc and 20 cc
sizesare availableuponrequest.
initial orderonly.

preparation
The followinginstructionsmustbe carefullyfollowedforopti
mum preparation of Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m.

UnionCarbideGeneratorsaresterileandpyrogen-freeat the
time of shipment. Aseptic technique must be observed during
the useof the generatorto maintaina sterileandpyrogen-free
system.Glovesshouldbe wornduringall elutionprocedures.

The sealed columnand fluid path MUST NOT be removed
from the shielding system:
â€˜CAUTtON:It is recommâ€¢nddthat elutlon vial shieldsbe
used when eluting the generators, shielded syringes be used
whenpreparingformulations,and appropriatevial shieldsbe
used Forthe formulations.

FIrst Etution
1. Removegenerator system and accessories from carton.
2. Lift hingedcoverexposingdispenserend. Removeprotec

tive cap from dispenser end and attach a sterile needle
REMOVEPLASTICNEEDLECOVER(Figure2).Returncover
to closedposition.

3. Placean eiution vial in the eiution shield (Figure 1)and clean
septum of elution vial with an antiseptic swab.
Position elutiorr shield on dispensing platform (Figure 3).

4. Rotate fluid path shut off valveseveralfull turns counter
clockwiseuntil loose.Valveis locatedon left sideof gene
rator.

5. Slide elution shield to far left position (Figure 4). The die
pensing needle will pierce the septum of the evacuatedelu
tion vial. The elution will begin immediately.

6.Stepawayto reduceyourradiationexposure.Allow3 to5
minutes for complete eiution.
NOTE:If vacuumin elutionvial is lost, i.e.,noeluatepres
ent in vial, discardvial and usea new elutionvial.

7. When elution is complete,slide eiution shield to far right
position. Remove elulion shield, containing vial with So
dium Pertechnetate Tc 99m eiuate, from dispensing plat
form.

8. Replace dispensing needle with sterile needle with plastic
cover in place. DO NOT REMOVECOVER FROM NEEDLE
until next elution.

9. Affix the pressure-sensitive label to the dose vial shield.
Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is ready for use. Maintain
adequateshieldingof the radioactivepreparation.

storage
Storegeneratorat roomtemperature(18-25â€˜Cl.
CautIon:AvoidFreezing.
subsequentslutlons
1. Lift hinged cover exposing dispenser needle. Removeplas

tic needlecoverfromdispensingneedleanddiscard.Return
cover to closed position.

2. Repeatsteps3, 5, 6, 7, 8 and9.
20 ml elutlonsâ€”Touse the larger size elution vial, remove the
spacer in the elution shield and replace with the spacer
designed for 20 cc vials.

Theradioactivityconcentrationof thefinalSodiumPertech
netateTc 99m preparationmaybe calculatedbyusingthe fol
lowing formula:
C = A/V where C equals radioactivity concentration of the
Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m preparation (millicuries/mI),
A=TechnetiumTc99mactivityaddedtothereactionmixture
vessel(millicuries),
V = Total volume in the final mixture (ml).
TechnetIum Tc VSmassay procedure
1. Determine the equivalent Technetium Tc 99m value for a

Cobalt Co 57 standard by multiplying the numberof millicur
ies of Cobalt Co 57 standard by the appropriate equivalent
factor. This equivalent value of Cobalt Co 51 for the stand
ard need only be decayed daily for use as a secondary
standard.

2. Placethestandardinthechamberandrecord@ ampreading.
3. Transfer the Technetium Tc 99m sample from the shield to

the chamber.Recordthe@ amp reading.
4. Calculateactivity: x mitlicuries

@@!!!@P@of Tc99mSample@ std.=
ia amps of â€œCostd. Technetium Tc 99m

where millicuriesCobalt Co 57 std.= the equivalentmilli
curie value for Cobalt Co 57 from 1. above, corrected for
decay.

dIrect readoutprocedureâ€”Adirect readoutdosecalibratoris
used.
1. Determine the equivalent millicurie Technetium Tc 99m

value for a Cobalt Co 57 std. using method 1.above.Correct
millicurie value for decay.

2. Place Cobalt Co 57 standard in chamber and adjust the
calibrator to the proper reading according to the manufac
turer's instructions.

3. Transfer sample vial to chamber and read directly milli
curies Technetium Tc 99m.

Molybdenum Mo 99 breakthrough test
1. Determine the amount of Technetium Tc 99m eluted (milli

curies).
2. Place the TechnetiumTc 99m elution in a lead container.

Place lid on container and put the entire container in
the chamber.

3. Record the amount of Molybdenum Mo 99 (microcuries) on
the mostsensitivescale.

4. Dividethe microcuriesMolybdenumMo99 bythemillicuries
Technetium Tc 99m. Correct for decay and shielding effect,
ifnecessary.

Theacceptablelimit is 1.0 microcurieMolybdenumMo991m111-
icurie Technetium Tc 99m, not to exceed 5 microcuries per
humandoseat the time of injection.

disposal
The TECHNETIUMTc 99m GENERATORshould not be dis
carded in ordinary trash within 70days of the calibration date.
Vialsand needlesusedforelutingmaybediscardedafter two
(2) days. It is suggested that all identification labels be
destroyed before discarding the generator or vials.

TECHNETIUMTc 99mGENERATORSOFI 4140millicuries
may be returned to the manufacturer; while those of 4970 to
16,600 millicuries must be returned to the manufacturer.
Pleasereferto the instructionsincludedwith each shipment.

This generator is approved for use by persons licensed by
the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission pursuant to Sec.
35.14 and Sec. 35.100 Group Ill of 10 CFR Part 35 or under
equivalent licenses of Agreement States.

EtuTeis
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TECHNETIUM99m

GENERATOR
TECHNETIUM Tc 99m
GENERATOR
FOR THE PRODUCTION OF SODIUM
PERTECHNETATETc Nm
d.scilpttonâ€”The Union Carbtde TECHNETtUMIc 99m Gener
atorprovidesa meansof obt&ntnga sterile,pyrogen-freeaolu
lion of Sodium Pertechnetate Tc9.rn in isotonic ullne from ct
uttonof thegeneratorcontaintngMolybdenumMo99.Hydro.
chtorlcacidandlorsodiumhydroxidemayhavebeenuaedfor
pH adjustment.Thecarrier-freeaotutionmaybe usedas a, or
wtth properdtluttonto preparethe studiesdescribedherein.
Over the tHeof the generator, an etution witt contain a yield of
80./i to 100%of the theoretical amount of Technetium Ic 99m
availablefrom the MolybdenumMo 99 on the generatorcot
umn.

physical characteristics
TechnetiumTc99mdecaysbylaomerictransitionwithaphysi
cat half-lifeof 602 hours.'Photonsthat are usefulfor imaging
studiesand the principleradiationscontributingto the inter
nat doserate are listed in Table I
table I principle radiation emission data

meanenergy
radiation meanS/disintegration (kevI
Gamma-2 88.96 140.5

â€˜Martin,M.J.,ed, NuclearDecayData for SelectedRadio.
nuclides,ORNL-5114 p.24.March1976.

external radiation
ThespacificgammarayconstantforTechnetiumTc99mis0.8
Rlmlllicurie.hour at I cm. The first half-value thickness of lead
(Pb)for Technetium Tc 99m is 0.2 mm. A range of values for the
relativeattenuationof the radiationemittedby this radionuc
tide that results from interposition of various thicknesses of
Pb is shownin Table II. Forexample,the useof 2.5 mm of Pb
will decreasethe externalradiationexposureby a factor of
1.000.
table II. radiationattenuationby lead(Pb)shielding

shseidthickness(Pb)mm cneflicientofatleng@@

g,@ b.
1.6 10'
2.5 b0'
3.3 b0

MolybdenumMo99decaystoTechnetiumTc99mwitha Moly
bdenumMo99half-lifeof 2.75days.Thephysicaldecaychar
acteristics of Molybdenum Mo 99 are such that only 86.8% of
the decayingMolybdenumMo 99 atoms formTechnetiumTc
99m. Generator elutlons may be made at any time. but the
amountof TechnetiumTc99mavailablewill dependon thein
terval from the last elution. Approximately 47Â°/oof maximum
TechnetiumTc99mis reachedafter6 hoursand95%after24
hours. To correct for physical decay of each radionuclide, the
fractionsthat remainat selectedintervalsof timeareshownin
Table Ill.
table lll.physicaldecaychart

MolybdenumMo99
half-life2.75days

fraction
@a@I @9
1 777
2 .604
3 .469
4 .365
5 284
6 .220
7 .171

8 .133
9 .103

10 .080
11 .063
12 .049
13 .038

Calibrationtime.
clinIcal pharmacologyâ€”Following intravenous administra
tion, thepertechnetateiondistributesin thebodysimilarlyto
the iodide ion, but it is not organified when trapped in the thy
roidgland.SodiumPertechnetateTc99mtendsto accumuate
in intracranial lesions with excessive neovascularity or an at
tered blood-brainbarrier. It also concentratesin the thyroid
gland,stomachand choroidplexus.

After intravascular administration, it remains in the circuta
tory system for sufficient time to permit blood pool, organ per
fusion, and major vessel studies. It gradually equilibrates with
theextracetlularspace.A fractionis promptlyexcretedviathe
kidneys.
IndIcations and uugsâ€”Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is used
as an agent for brainimaging,thyroidimaging,salivarygland
imaging,placentalocalizationandbloodpoolscans.
COfltfalfldlcationsâ€”Noneknown.
warningsâ€”Thisradlopharmaceuticalpreparationshouldnot
be administered to children or to patients who are pregnant or
to nursingmothersunlesstheexpectedbenefitsto begained
outweighthe potentialhazards.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especial
ly thoseelectiveInnature,of a womanof childbearingcapabit
ity shouldbe performedduringthe first few(approximately10)
days followingthe onsetof menses.
prSCaUtlOflsâ€”SodlumPertechnetate Tc 99m, as well as other
radioactive drugs, must be handled with care and appropriate
safetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternalradiation
exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to
minimize radiation exposure to patients consistent with pro.
per patient management.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedin
animals to determine whether this drug affects fertility in
malesor females,has teratogenicpotential,or has otherad
verse effects on the fetus. Sodium PertechnetateTc 99m
shouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

It is notknownwhetherthisdrugis excretedin humanmilk.
Asa generalrule,nursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhilea pa

5.00 102

1 36 2.40

1.22 220
0.38 0.34
018 0.18
0.44 0.60
2.60 260
0.28 0 22
028, 024

Technetium Tc 99m
half-life6.02 hours

fraction

I 891
2 794
3 .708
4 631
5 .562
6 SOb
7 .447
8 398
9 355
10 316
11 .282
12 .251



CALIBRATIONSIN Mo 99
8,280mCIto 16,600mCicalibrationsizes,in incre
ments of approximately 830 mCi.
Tuesday and Thursday calibration days.

SAFETY
The depleted uranium Internal shielding of the columnpossessesgreaterdensityandthereforesupe
nor shielding properties than the lead shielding
used In lower activity generators.
The CINTICHEM8,280mCI TechnetiumNm
Generator provides an approximate dosimetry of
9.1 mrlhr on the day of calibration, following elu
tion, 18 inches from the surface, without a second
sly external shield.'
The weight of a 16,600 mCI Generator is 45.5
pounds. All high activity generators are shipped in
the D.O.T.Transport Index I I classification.

QUALITY
A speciai glass column design incorporated In the
highactivityCINTICHEMÂ®TechnetiumNm Gene
rators provides for high yields with as low as a 5 cc
elutlon volume. Furthermore, the specially de
signed column reduces the potential Al + + + and
Mo 99 content in the eluate.

VERSATiLITY
High activity CINTICHEMÂ®Technetium Nm Gene
rators can reduce the time required to perform
quality control because in each single elution
levels of activity are provided that would require
eluting several lower activity Generators, and quailtycontrollingeacheluate.
CONVENIENCE
High activity CINTICHEM Technetium Nm Gene
rators can dramatically reduce shielded shelf
space requIrements.
High activity CINTICHEMÂ®Technetium Nm Gene
rators can eliminate long term decay storage.

â€˜Dataon file at Union Carbide Corporation, Tuxedo, New York,
and with the State of New York, Division of Safety and Health.

ForIuHprescribIngktformatlon,miertepr.c.dlng p.g..

AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY FROM UNION CARBIDE
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INCORPORATE THE FOLLOWING FEATURES:

COST EFFECTIVENESS
The use of a single high activity CINTICHEMÂ®
Technetium99mGeneratorcan significantlyre
duce your operating expenses by replacing from
two to five lower activity Technetium Nm
Generators.

827-4.t

High Activi@
@rOoflCarbide
ntiChern

Technetium 99m

(TechnetiumTc 99m
Generatorsforthe
Production of Sodium
PerLechnetateTc 99m)

UNIONCARBIDE...INVOLVEDIN NUCLEARMEDICiNEFOROVER19YEARS

FromAtomto Image
UNIONCARBIDECORPORATIONâ€¢P.O.BOX324e TUXEDO,NEWYORK10987
FORPRODUCTiNFORMATIONCALLTOLLFREE(800)431-1146.IN N.Y.S.CALL(800)942-1986
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Rapid Elution
Vial-Needle

Engagement
@ Reduces the
@ Radiation Exposure@ ,SSSâ€˜@ TimeFactor
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UNIONCARBIDE...INVOLVEDIN NUCLEARMEDICINEFOROVER19YEARS

rom
UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION â€¢P.O. BOX 324 â€¢TUXEDO, NEW YORK 10987
FORPRODUCTINFORMATIONCALLTOLLFREE(800)431-1146.IN N.Y.S.CALL(800)942-1986

827-34

Technetium 99m
Generators
(TechnetiumTc 99m
Generatorsforthe
Productionof Sodium
PertechnetateTc 99m)
AREDESIGNEDTO@@
RADIATION PROT@ @..S@ .@
FOR EASY ELUTION

4,

-@ _ - ADVANTAGES

,@Only UNION CARBIDE CINTICHEMÂ®
Technetium 99m Generators are made at
onedomesticproductionsite that
possessesitsownNuclearReactorfor
the productionof FissionProductMo99,manufacturesandpurifiesbyapatented
processhighspecificactivityMo9g,loads
it onto columns, assembles the Gener
ators,performsqualitycontrol,andships
them directly to the user.This provides
youwithareliableproductsupplyanda
uniformly high-quality product.

@ The UNION CARBIDE Fission Product
Mo 99 used in CINTICHEMÂ®Technetium 99m
Generators provides Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc Nm activity concentrations sufficient for
bolus injections.

.@ CINTICHEMÂ® Technetium Nm Generators

come in 32 activity and day of calibration com
binations, which can satisfy a wide range of
activity needs.

,@A newsterile needleis utilizedfor eachelu
tion, reducing the chances of a septic or pyro
genic situation occurring in routine clinical
usage.Thismethodoffersanadvantagecomrn
pared to competitive dry column systems
where the same needle assembly is used for
the life of the product.

@ Rigid Quality Control testing, which In
cludes an elution check on each Generator,assuresthatyourUNIONCARBIDECINTI.
CHEMÂ®TechnetiumNm Generatormeets
our high internal specifications. Our experi
enceobtainedinover19yearsofinvolvement
in Nuclear Medicine assures you of high quaIi@
ty products

For full prescribing information, refer to pag opposite prcedlng page.
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MinitecÂ®
(Techfletium Tc 99m)

Generator
Small in size and light in weight, but
big in performance. That's Minitec.
Designed for minimum amount of
exposure to operator, its unique
construction (no exposed tubing)
and thick shielding (1%â€•lead)
provide high shielding-to-activity
ratio. Small-volume, high- concen
tration eluates give maximum flexi
bility for varying applications. Wide
range of potencies and calibration
dates fitthe 99mTcneeds of every lab.

Squibb
Technical
Associates
When you buy Minitec and Squibb
radiopharmaceuticals, you get the
back-up service of a Squibb Technical
Associate. He's had extensive training in
nuclear medicine, radiopharmaceuticals,
RIA and instrumentation@Call him when a
new tech needs instruction, a problem de
velops, you're planning to expand, or
there's need for special information. You'll
get the prompt, personal attention of an
experienced specialist.
See next page for brief summary

SQUiBBÂ®



PAMPHLETS SUPPLEMENTS
â€” I (55.25) I (51.50)

â€” 5(57.75) _3(Sl.50)

_lO(S8.00) ...............5(Sl.50)
_lI(Sll.00) _6(53.O0)
â€” 12(55.25)

SPECIALOFFER_____525.00plus
54.00 for shipping
& handling. (Does
not includebinder.)

BINDERS $4.50each

71D
JNM$/$OÂ©1980ER. Sgut@b& Sons,Inc. 600-513 Issued:July 1980

MINITEC'
Technetium Tc99m
GENERATOR

DESCRIPTIONMinitec (TechnetiumIc 99m)
GeneratorconsistsofaspeciallydeSigned
lead-shieldedaluminacolumn containing
adsorbedfission-producedMo 99.Tc 9@n,the
short@iveddaughterof Mo 99, is obtainedas
sterile sodiumpertechnetateTc 99m by
periodicelutionsof the generatorwith an
isotonicsalinesolution.
INDICATiONS AND UMGE Sodium
pertechnetateTc99m is indicatedin ADULTS
as an agent for brain imagingincluding
cerebral radlonuclideanglography,thyroid
imaging,salivaryglandimaging,placenta
localization,and bloodpool imagingincluding
radionuclideanglography.(Foruseof sodium
pertechnetateTc99m as a diagnostic
radiopharmaceuticalin CHILDREN,consult
packageinsert.)
CONTRAINDICAT1ON& None known.

WARNINGS:Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldnot
be administeredto patientswho are pregnant
or to nursingmothersunlessthe expected
benefit to be gainedoutweighsthe potential
hazards.

SincesodiumpertechnetateTc99mis
excreted in humanmilk during lactation,
formula-feedingsshouldbe substitutedfor
breastâ€¢feedings.

Ideally,examinationsusing radiophar
maceuticals,especiallythose elective in
nature,of a womanof childbearingcapability
shouldbe performedduringthe first few
(approximately10)days followingthe onsetof
menses.

Radiationrisksassociatedwiththeuseof
sodiumpertechnetateTc99m are greater in
childrenthan in adultsand, in general,the
youngerthechildthegreatertheriskowingto
greater absorbedradiationdosesand longer
life expectancy.Thesegreater risksshouldbe
taken firmly into account in all benefit-risk
assessmentsinvoMngchildren.
IMPORTANT:Since material obtaIned from the
generator may be Intended for intravenous
administratIon, as.ptlc technique must he
strIctly ol3neIvndIn all handing. Only the
â€¢Iuentprouldsd should he used to oluts the
gsnsrster. Do not administer mstsrlal ilutsd
from the generator If there Is any svld.nce ol
forsign mafter.
PRECAUTIONSIn the useof any radioactive
material,care shouldbe taken to insure
minimum radiationexposureto the patientand
occupationalworkers consistentwith proper
patient management.At the time of administra
tion the solutionshouldbe crystal clear.
ADVERSEREACTION&Noadversereactions
specificallyattributableto the useof sodium
pertechnetateTc 9@nhavebeen reported.

For full prescribinginformation,consult
packageinsert.
HOWSUPPL1E@Minitec(TechnetiumTc9@i)
Generatoris availablein potenclesof 220,440,
880, 1330,1770,or 2220millicuriesMo 99 at
calibrationtime. Thegenerator is suppliedwith
vialsof sterile, nonpyrogeniceluent;a sterile
needleadapterassemblyand evacuatedsterile
collectingvials.Otheraccessoriesincluding
leadshields,referencestandardsolutions,and
a wholevial assaykit are availableon request
for usewith the Minitec (TechnetiumIc 99m)
Generator.

MIRD PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
(MedicalInternalRadiationDose)

PAMPHLETS
I (Revised)A revisedschemafor calculating the absorbed

dosefrom biologically distributed radionuclides.(S5.25)
5 (Revised)Estimatesof specificabsorbedfractions for pho

ton sourcesuniformly distributed in various organsof a
heterogeneousphantom.(S7.75)

lO Radionuclide decayschemesand nuclearparametersfor use
in radiation-doseestimation.(S8.00)

I I â€˜S'absorbed dose per unit cumulated activity for selected
radionuclidesand organs.(SI I .00)

12 Kinetic modelsfor absorbeddosecalculations.(55.25)

SUPPLEMENTS
I Includes 3 pamphlets: â€˜Schemafor absorbeddosecalcu

lations Forbiologically distributed radionuclidesâ€•:â€œEnergy
depositionin waterby photonsfrom point isotropicsourcesâ€•:
and â€œAbsorbedfractions for photon dosimetry.â€•(5 1.50)

3 Includesthe original pamphlet#5:â€œEstimatesof absorbed
fractions for monocnergeticphoton sourcesuniformly dis
tributcd in various organsof a heterogeneousphantom.â€•
(51.50)

5 Includes2 pamphlets:â€œDistributionof absorbeddosearound
point sourcesof electronsand beta particles in waterand
other mediaâ€•:and â€œAbsorbedfractions for small volumes
containing photon-emitting radioactivity.â€•(S1.50)

6 Includespamphlet 9: â€œRadiationdoseto humansfrom â€œSe
l.-Sclcnomethioninc.â€•(53.00)

e
SPECIAL OFFER

All available MIRD pamphlets and supplements for
onlyS25.0OplusS4.OOforshippingandhandling.

e

Attractive binders for the pamphlets and supplement #1 are
availableat 54.50each.

MIRI) P.mphlctsandSupplementsmaybeorderedfrom:BookOrder
Dept..SocietyofNuckarMedicine.475ParkAvenueSouth.NewYork.
NY 10016.All ordersmustbeprepaidoraccompaniedbyapurchaseor
der.ChecksmustbeinU.S.fundsonly,pleaw.

Mall to: BookOrderDept..Societyof NuclearMedicine.475
ParkAvenueSouth.NewYork.NY 10016.Makecheckspayabk
to: Societyof NuclearMedicine, Inc.. U.S. fundsonly, please.

SHIPPING AND HANDLING CHARGES
litcm SlOt) l0-l9itcms S6.O0
2itcm' 2.00 20-29items 8.00
:;itcm% 1.00 M)-@9 tcm@ .... 10.00
4.9 items 4.00

TOTALS
SHIPPING & HANDLING CHARGES S

FOREIGN ORDERSADD @7.50S
TOTAL ENCLOSED S

SEND TO:
NAME
ADDRESS
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covers isotope and ultrasound imaging, in vivo
and in vitro procedures, including RIA, and all
recent computerand cardiology procedures. Pre
requisite: Two years post graduate training in
medicine, radiology, or pathology. Minimum
stipend: 523,438. Contact: Marvin B. Cohen,
M.D., Chief, Nuclear MedicineService.Non
discrimination in employment. VA Medical Cen
ter, 16111PlummerStrect,Sepulvcda,CA91343.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE DIRECTOR,
Radiologist: Ohio community hospital seeks
experiencedphysician with Boards in Nuclear
Medicine and Radiology. Excellent career poten
tial. Locationnearmetroanduniversitycenters.
Forward CV. in confidenceto: Box 802,Society
of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So., New
York,NY 10016.

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY COORDINA
tor will assistin theestablishmentof a newNu
clear Cardiology section. Requires satisfactory
completion of a recognizedSchool of Nuclear
Medicine Technologyand previousworking cx
patience in Nuclear Medicine. Experience in Nu
clearCardiologyutiizin@ComputerAnalysisde
airable. Qualified applicants send resume to:
PersonnelOffice,St. FrancisHospital,P.O.Box
1358, Wichita, KS 67201. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

TECHNOLOGISTSNEEDEDIN SOUTH
em California. Many jobs are available.If in
terestedin relocatingto this primearea,theTech
nologistSectionwill mail you a currentlist of
availablepositions.Sendinquiriesto ourplace
ment service representative: Deborah Behrendt,
Nuclear Medicine Service I 15, 161I I Plummer
Street,SepulvedaCA 91343.

ALASKA-CT., N.M., ULTRASOUND.
Fairbanks Memorial Hospital is now recruiting
for a registeredor registryeligibleN.M. Tech
nologist.Previousexperienceor the desireto
learn ultrasound and C.T. preferable. Salary
D.O.E. . Excellentfringe benefits.Fairbanks
MemorialHospitalisa 150bedacutecarefacility
located in Fairbanks, Alaska. Enjoy the opportu
nity tolive in a relativelysmall rural area (40,000-
60,000)andpracticein an atmosphereusually
foundonlyinthecity.Contact:RussellCox,R.T.
Chief Technologist,Departmentof Radiology,
Fairbanks Memorial Hospital 1650CowlesSt.,
Fairbanks, Alaska 99701.

POSITIONSWANTED

NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST. 40 BOARD
Certified in both Radiology and Nuclear Mcdi
cine.Extensiveexperiencein CardiacNuclear
Medicine and Computer. Prior experience in
developing and organizing Nuclear Medicine
Department. Currently Chief of Nuclear Mcdi
cinc at University Center. Reply Box 801, Soci
cty of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South,
New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN,
ABNM. ABIM. FACP seeksrelocationasDirec
tor of Nuclear Medicineat progressivehospitaL
Currently Director of active Department of Nu
clear Medicine and Diagnostic Ultrasound. Ex
periencedin all aspectsof thesespecialties(ad
ministration, imaging, RIA, computers, cardi
ology B-Mode and real-time ultrasound). All
positions will be considered. For further infor
mation and CV., reply Box 800, Society of Nu
clear Medicine,475Park Ave. South, NewYork,
NY 10016.

RADIOLOGIST, BOARD CERTIFIED IN
nuclearmedicine,to join large multi-specialty
prepaidmedicalgroup.Opportunityto expand
departmentandplandepartmentfornewhospital
in 1984. Salary negotiable. Liberal fringe bene
fits. Contact: Hawaii Permanente Medical
Group,Inc. 1697Ala Moana Boulevard,Hono
lulu, Hawaii 96815. (An Equal Opportunity
Employer).

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLGIST.
Medical Technologist or registeredor registry
eligible Nuclear MedicineTechnologistor
CNMT with imagingexperiencewantedforpro
gressive, well.equipped nuclear medicine depart
ment. This position offers and excellent salary
and a fringe benefit package including medical
insurance with major medical, dental care, pre
scription drugs and vision care, 10paid holidays,
vacationup to 5 weeksafter 10years,paid retire
mentprogram, life insuranceand more.Sendrca
ume or call Mr. Hugh Miller at St. Luke's Hos
pital,3555Army St., SanFrancisco,CA 94110,
areacode(415)641-6540.An equal opportunity
employer.

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FROM
Ph.D. physicistswho havea strongbackground
in medical imaging computing. The successful
applicant will be expected to play an active role
inongoingclinicalprogramsinpositronemission
tomographyand ultrasonictissuecharacteri
zation,to teachradiologicalphysicsto medical
residents and student technologist and to super
viseinstrument quality control proceduresin the
Divisionof NuclearMedicineandUltrasonog
raphy. Applicants should send a resume, the
namesof three refereesand salaryrequirements
to Prof. AJ. Gilson,Divisionof NuclearMcdi
cineand Ultrasonography,Mount Sinai Medical
Center, 4300 Alton Road, Miami Beach, Florida
33140.

SENIOR NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist Wanted. Position availableat a 349bed
modern hospital in a beautiful southeastern
Tennesseetown of 200,000people with many
recreational facilities and low cost ofliving. Posi
tion requiresexperience in cardiac imaging and
certification by either ARRT or NMTCB. Posi
tion involvesmainly cardiac imaging under a nu
clear physicianwith newMDS A squarecompu
ter and newmobilegammacamera.Sendresume
andsalaryrequirementsto: Mr. WilliamR. Fur
rey,AssociateAdministrator,MemorialHospi.
tat, 2500Citico Avenue,Chattanooga,TN 37404.

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY TECHNOLO
GIST. Positionavailablein NuclearCardiology
departmentof an 1100bedteachinghospitaL
Candidatemustberegisteredandhaveexperience
in cardiovascular Nuclear Medicine. For addi
tional information write: LeslieDel Ventura,Nu
clear Cardiology Department, The Methodist
Hospital, 6565 Fannin, MS F903, Houston,
Texas,77030orcall(7I3) 790-3341.

56A THEJOURNALOFNUCLEARMEDICINE

PLACEMENT

POSITIONSOPEN

ACADEMIC POSITION AT THE ASSO
ciateor AssistantProfessorlevelavilablein the
Nuclear Radiology Division of the Department
of Radiologyat the Universityoflexas Medical
Schoolat Houston.Certificationin radiology
andNuclearMedicine,or inRadiologywithSpa
cial Competencein NuclearRadiologyis re
quired.Applicantshouldhavea sincereinterest
anda performancerecordin relevantclinicalor
basicnuclearresearch.PleasesendcurÃ±culum
vitaeto RobertW. McConneH,M.D.,Director,
Division of Nuclear Radiology, Department of
Radiology,The Universityof TexasMedical
SchoolatHouston,6431FanninStreet,Houston,
Texas 77030.

CAUFORNIA-EXPERIENCED NUCLEAR
Medicine Technologists are invited to call us
collect regarding immediate career opportu
nities at our 540-bed, acute care, university af
filiated teachinghospital.In additionto excel
lent salaryand benefits,weprovidethefinestin
equipment and a very professional work environ
ment. Call or submit resume to: Ms. Lynne Lu
boviski, Employment Manager, St. Mary Mcd
icalCenter,1050LindenAvenue,LongBeach,
CA 90801.(213) 435.4441,Ext. 420. An equal
opportunity employer - male/female/handi
capped.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY:
Applicationsare now beingacceptedfor two
year AMAapprovedafliliated residencyprogram
basedattheGeorgeWashingtonUniversityHos
pitai BeginsJuly 1,1981.Comprehensivetrain
ing in basic science, computers, in-vivo and in
vitro nuclear medicine, including RIA and clini
cal patient servicesare provided. Participation
in theon-goingresearchprogramisencouraged.
Contact: Richard C. Reba,M.D., Dir., Div. Nuc.
Med., GWUMC, 901 - 23rd St., NW., Wash.,
D.C., 20037.Phone:(202)676-3458.

NUCLEAR PHARMACIST-STAFF POSI
tionsavailable immediately incentralized nuclear
pharmacies located throughout the United
States. Board certified applicants with radio
pharmacy experience preferred. Also good op.
potunities for management oriented applicants.
Excellent fringe benefits program. Salary corn
mensurate with experience. Send resume and sal
ary history to Personnel Department, Nuclear
Pharmacy,lnc.,P.O.Box25141,Albuquerque,
N.M., 87125,orcall(505)292-5820.EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
830-bedVA generalhospitaloffersAMA ap
proved two year program. Two positions avail
ableJuly 1981.LocatedinSanFernandoValley
area of Los Angeles, 15minutes from affiliated
hospitals(UCLAandWadsworthVA). Program

All classified ads must be prepaid, or accompanied by a purchase order.
For more information, contact the Advertising Department

at theSocietyof NuclearMedicine: (212)889-0717.
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An Equal OpportunltyEmployer M/F

Reno/LakeTahoeArea-.@ -
350 BedAcuteCare FacIlIty

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

.

lmmediateopeningforaRegistered,orRag
istry Eligible Nuclear Medicine Technologist.
New rapidly expanding Nuclear Medicine
Department offers advancement opportunity
for aggressive Technologist. Experience
desired but not absolutely necessary.

.
Pleasecontact:

Personnel Office (702) 323-2041
ST. MARY'SHOSPITAL

Ownedbythe DomInIcanSIsters
235 West 6th Stret
Reno,Nevada89520

- - --I .

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST
Possessionof the NuclearMedicine
CertificateoftheA.R.R.T.orcertifica
tion by an equivalentcertifying organ
ization needed for a progressive 600
bed teaching Medical Center.

Apply:
Hurley Medical Center

I HurleyPlaza
FlInt, Ml

(313) 766-0140

New, improved Mark Ill Zippette dispensersare
highly resistant to breakage. The borosilicate
glasssyringe is encasedin protective polyprop
ylene. Delivery valvesare positioned within the
reservoir for added safety. The delivery tip is
securedby a rigid platform to eliminatedislodg
ing by accident. Fully adjustable throughout
syringe capacity. Fivesizes available: 0-0.5 ml,
0-5 ml, 0-10 ml, 0-30ml, 0-50ml. Fullyautoclav
able without disassembly. Available with low
profile, anti-tip, safety reservoir of amberglass,
or one gallon amber plasti-coted bottle for the
0-30 ml and 0-50 ml sizes. Screw threaded adap
tersforusewithcommonlaboratorycontainers.
For complete information contact Wheaton
Instruments.
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I 000 N. I 0th Street, Millville, NJ 08332, U.S.A.
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With the ED@ Rotata@1e @9Â°
Slant Hole Collimator, . . . achieve
optimal clinical evaluation of
left ventricular performanceby
imaging in the MLAO view.

During radionudide ventriculo
graphy of the cardiac blood pool in

. the modified left anterior oblique

(Ml.1A0) view, EDC's slant hole col
lirnator pennits placement of the
detector flat against the patient's
chest because of the holes' 30Â°
caudal angulation. The improved
outcome, demonstrated by the above
ungated cardiac images of a patient
with aortic stenosis and left yen
tricular hypertrophy, includes:
. Complete resolution and separa

tion of left ventricle and atrium.
S Viewing of ventricular septum

normal to its longitudinal axis, with
no foreshortening.

. Effective separation between the

cardiac apex and base, as well as
between distributions of the left
anterior descending and left
circumflex arteries.

A study by Dr. J. Anthony Parker,*
Harvard Medical SchooL found that
radionucide ventriculography with
the EDC 30Â°slant hole collimator
provides â€œanaccurate measure of

ejection fraction at equilibrium and
a qualitative assessment of regional
changes in ventricular volume.â€•

Refined resolution of the cardiac
apex is obtained in the RAO view.

Other applications of the slant hole
collimator include imaging of the
spleen and posterior cranial fossa.

The EDC slant hole can be mounted
on any commercial Anger scintilla
tion camera Rotatability of the slant
hole inserts facilitates coirect posi
tioning. Computed tomography is
made possible via indexing of the
collimator with detents at up to 24
angles.

Other collimators available from
EDC:SevenPinhole,BifocalDiverg
ing, Div/Con, Parallel Hole.

EDC collimators.. . . To improve
your image and your patients'. Write
or call EDC for further information:

Dynamics @orporation
120StedmanStreet
Lowell. Massachusetts 01851
TeL (617)458-1456*P@J@RJA et at: Radionuclide left venthculography with the slant hole collimator. J Nucl Med 18548-851, 1977.

Improve your image
with a different slant.



* ADVERTISEMENT

GRAND ROUNDS IN NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

Optimum utilization of this imaging/image
processing technique requires a thorough technical
appreciation of several features of the tomo
graphic collimator and software.

The seven-pinhole collimator
The seven-pinhole collimator is not a completely

revolutionary or untried concept; rather it repre
sents the combination oftwo well-accepted concepts
in order to better image the thallium-perfused
myocardium: single-pinhole collimation and
rotating slant-hole collimation. A single-pinhole
collimator can produce superior magnified myocar
dial images with only a minimal contribution from
noncardiac background, but its low sensitivity
lengthens acquisition time so much that significant
redistribution may occur before a view is complete.
The rotating slant-hole collimator was pioneered
early in the development of the Anger camera as a
technique to produce tomographic images. But it is
a cumbersome device that is difficult to utilize
rapidly and repeatedly, and uses a simple back
projection tomographic reconstruction technique
unsatisfactory for myocardial imaging.

The seven-pinhole collimator represents a com
bination of these two techniques. By projecting
seven pinhole images on the crystal, several advan
tages are gained:
U Instead of projecting a single image onto perhaps

10% of the camera crystal, and imaging back
ground counts with the remaining 90%, the
seven-pinhole collimator can project seven 1:1
myocardial images with very little noncardiac
background contribution. This full utilization of the
crystal for organ imaging makes the seven-pinhole
collimator comparable in sensitivity to a high
sensitivity standard collimator. .. capable of collect
ing up to 750,000 myocardial counts within 10
minutes.
S Instead of developing angular perspective by tak

ing several sequential planar views, or by rotating
a slant-hole collimator, the seven-pinhole col
limator uses the seven pinholes to simultaneously
view the heart from slightly different angular
perspectives, from which computer processing can
provide tomographic reconstruction.

rib these collimator-derived benefits, one must

add two benefits from the quantitative analysis
of seven-pinhole imaging: enhanced subjective
confidence in the presence or absence of perfusion
deficits on the displayed images and objective
quantification of relative thallium distribution and
redistribution kinetics in each of the important
tomographic planes through the myocardium.

Robert A. Vogel, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine

University of Colorado Health Sciences Center
Director, Coronary Care Unit and Medical Intensive Care Unit

Denver VA Medical Center

Dennis L. Kirch, MSEE
Assistant Professor of Radiology

University of Colorado Health Sciences Center
Research Engineer

Denver VA Medical Center

Tomographic
thallium
imaging

The initiative for tomographic thallium imaging
arises from the segmental nature of coronary ar
tery diseaseâ€”which typically affects one portion of
the myocardium more severely than others. An
ischemic area of the heart that takes up less thai
hum may overlap or underlie another, normally
perfused region. Planar imaging may resolve small
deficits juxtaposed to normally perfused myocar
dium only with difficulty. Ibmographic imaging
may enable spatial separation of high- and low
uptake regions at different depths, thereby provid
ing a better image of regional ischemia.

Thallium myocardial tomography provides ad
vantages in addition to a series of depth-separated
Z-axis images of relative isotope uptake. It ensures
that the entire study is acquired as early as
possible after injection, before any significant
redistribution takes place, because only a single
left oblique view is required to provide the data on
regional thallium uptake provided in planar
imaging by multiple views. And possibly of greatest
importance, the technique permits objective com
puterized quantification of regional isotope uptake
and redistributionâ€” circumferential profile anal
ysisâ€” simplifying detection and interpretation of
regional differences in thallium redistribution.

These three attributes togetherâ€”Z-axis resolu
tion, single-view image acquisition, and objective
regional quantificationâ€”have increased the son
sitivity and specificity of thallium myocardial per
fusion imaging in our department to 90% or better.

5-
PH
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ADVERT1SEMENT *

The impedance-estimation algOrithm

â€˜fraditionally,tomographic nuclear images have
been reconstructed by back projection, as in the
original rotating slant-hole system, and in the
Searle PhoCon. More complete, faster processing
with iterative capability for error correction
results from the use of the impedance-estimation
technique of the seven-pinhole program.

The basic principle of this program is that a
voxel, a volume element in space, has been viewed
from seven points projected through pinholes onto
the crystal. The program applies an impedance
estimation algorithm to the summing of the seven
perspectives of each voxel, so that the lowest
number of counts detected from any one perspec
tive will dominate the greater counts detected from
the other sixâ€”much as a single low-resistance re
sister will conduct more current than numerous
high-resistance elements in a parallel electrical
circuit.

We believe this impedance-estimation program
provides an initial estimate of real voxel value that
is closer to actual isotope distribution than is possi
ble with simple back projection. With a single 1- to
2-minute iterative pass to refine this estimate, the
algorithm provides an accurate derivation of
isotope distribution in a specific tomographic plane.
Thus, the clinician can be confident that any perfu
sion defect which can be resolved by the cameral

collimator is certain to be detected and displayed
on the resultant â€œhardâ€•image ...without substan
tial degradation by overlying or surrounding
normally perfused tissue, or by redistribution
during image acquisition.

Circumferential quantification

Circumferential profile analysis of thallium-201
tomographic images may significantly increase the
accuracy of evaluating regional thallium uptake
and comparing uptake/redistribution kinetics. This
quantification technique defines the center of the
left ventricle, divides the myocardium into a
predetermined number of segments, then quantita
tively plots the relative thallium uptake in each
segment against its angular location on the left
ventricular wall. The procedure, as performed at
the Denver VA Medical Center, permits objective
comparison of stress/redistribution uptake
curvesâ€”even in regions where ischernia cannot
confidently be diagnosed solely by visual examina
tion of the images.

In summary, the tomographic process reduces
patient imaging time and, in our experience, has
enabled improved visualization of segmental abnor
malities in thallium-201 distribution, and has
offered a means of data presentation well suited to
quantitative interpretation and correlation.

Preasesee following page for brief summary of prescribing information.
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INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:ThallousChlorideTI 201maybeusefulin myocar
dialperfusionimagingfor thediagnosisandlocalizationof myocardialirifarc
lion.

It mayalsobeusefulin conjunctionwith exercisestresstestingasan ad
junct in thediagnosisof ischemicheartdisease(atheroscleroticcoronaryartery
disease).
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Instudyingpatientsinwhommyocardialinfarctionorischemiais
knownor suspected,careshouldbe takento assurecontinuousclinical
monitoringandtreatmentin accordancewith safe,acceptedprocedure.Exer
cisestresstestingshouldbeperformedonlyunderthesupervisionof a qual
ifiedphysicianandin a laboratoryequippedwith appropriateresuscitationand
supportapparatus.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticaldrugproductsâ€”especially
thoseelectivein natureâ€”of womenof childbearingcapabilityshouldbeper
formedduringthe first tendaysfollowingthe onsetof menses.
PRECAUTiONS:Dataarenotavailableconcerningtheeffectofmarkedaltera
tions in bloodglucose,insulin,or pH (suchas is foundin diabetesmellitus)on
the qualityof thalliumTI 201scans.Attentionis directedto thefact that thaI
humis a potassiumanalog.andsincethetransportof potassiumis affectedby
thesefactors,thepossibilityexiststhatthe thalliummaylikewisebeaftected.

ThallousQilorideTI 201,asall radioactivematerials,mustbehandledwith
careandusedwithappropriatesafetymeasurestominimizeexternalradiation
exposureto clinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakento minimizeradiation
exposureto patientsin a mannerconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.

Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenic
potential.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin animalsto de
terminewhetherthis drugaftectsfertility in malesor females.hasteratogenic
potential,or hasotheradverseeftectson thefetus. ThallousChlorideTI 201
shouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

It is not knownwhetherthis drugis excretedin humanmilk. As a general
rulenursingshouldnot beundertakenwhena patientis administeredradioac
tive material.

Safetyandeftectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Adversereactionsrelatedtouseofthisagenthavenot
beenreportedto date.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendedadult(70kg)doseof
ThallousChlorideTI 201is 1-1.5mCi.ThallousChlorideTI 201is intendedfor
intravenousadministrationonly.

Forpatientsundergoingrestingthalliumstudies,imagingis optimallybegun
within 10-20minutesafter injection.Severalinvestigatorshavereportedim
provedmyocardial-to-backgroundratioswhenpatientsare injectedin thefast
ing state, in an upright posture, or after briefly ambulating.

Bestresultswith thalliumimagingperformedin conjunctionwith exercise
stresstestingappearto beobtainedif thethalliumis administeredwhenthepa
tient reachesmaximumstressandwhenthestressis continuedfor 30 seconds
to oneminuteafterinjection.Imagingshouldbeginwithinten minutespost
injectionsincetarget-to-backgroundratiois optimumby thattime. Severalin
vestigatorshavereportedsignificantdecreasesin the target-to-background
ratiosof lesionsattribulableto transientischemiaby two hoursafterthecom
pletionof stresstesting.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibration
systemimmediatelyprior to administration.

Radiopharmaceulicalsshouldbeusedby personswith specifictrainingin the
safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedby nuclearreactoror particle
acceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby theap
propriategovernmentagenciesauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.
HOWSUPPUED:ThallousChlorideTI 201forintravenousadministrationis
suppliedas a sterile,non-pyrogenicsolutioncontainingat calibrationtime.
lmCi/ml of ThallousTI 201,9mg/mI sodiumchloride,and9mg/mIof benzyl
alcohol.ThepH is adjustedto between4.5-6.5 with hydrochloricacidand/or
sodiumhydroxidesolution.Vialsareavailablein thefollowingquantitiesof
radioactivity:1.5,3.0, 4 5, 6.0, and9.0 millicuriesof ThallousTI 201.
ThecontentsofthevIalareradIoactiveAdequateshieldIngandhandlIng
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THE HERITAGE OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Soft cover, 185pages,
S14.50plus $2.50postageand handling.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SCIENCE SYLLABUS
L.oose-leaf plus binder. 169 pages,
$30.50 plus $2.50 postage and handling.

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY: Selected Computer Aspects
Soft cover, 2I3 pages,
$12.50plus$2.50postageand handling.

RADIOPUARMACEUTICALS II: Proceedingsofthe Sec.
ond International Symposium on Radiopharmaceuticals.
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Qualuv (â€˜ontrol;Organic Radiopharmaccuticals: Inorganic Radiopharma.
,â€˜eut,cals;functional Imaging: Radiosntmunnassay: Oncology: hematology:
I'harmacnkinetics: Renal: (ardiopulmonary System: RES@ BlIlary: Skeletal:
Ihyroid:Pancreas.Prostate.andAdrenals:andRadionuclidePnxIuction.
for each of these chapters. Radiopharrna.'eiirÃ¼'als II has an introductory
papersummariiingthestatcofthescienceintheiield. lheintroductorypapers
arc suppkmcntcd by papers describing current research Also included in the
hook are papers from a pancldiscussionentitled @â€˜lnternationalRegulatory Af
lairs Relating to PharmaceuticaIs.@and cxcerpts from the Keynote Address
gts@cnhyformer A F((hairrnanand nowGovernor ofihe State of Washington.
I)ixy I cc Ray.
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Announcing...
BOOKSFROMSNM

NUCLEARMEDICINE REVIEWSYLLABUSPeter T. Kirchner,M.D., Editor
Designedto helpphysiciansbring themselvesup to date inallareas ofclinical practicein nuclearmedicine,thisbrand new,
619 page book provides a thorough update on methodological advances that have occurred in nuclear medicine since the
early1970's.

The Nuclear Medicine Review Syllabus has chapters titled: Radiopharmacology; Instrumentation; Radiation Effects and
Radiation Protection; Cardiovascular; Central Nervous System; Endocrinology; Gastroenterology; Genito-Urinary Sys
tern; Hematology-Oncology: Pulmonary; Radioassay; and Skeletal System.
ftc clear prose ofeach of the book â€˜sI 2chaptersdescribesadvancesand outlinescurrent practice, with adetailed bibliogra
phy at the end ofeach chapter serving as a guide toadditional information. A 32-page index makes the Nuclear Medicine
Review Sj'llahus wealth of information instantly accessible. Individuals seeking a vehicle for final review prior to taking a
certification (or recertification) examination will find the Nuclear Medicine Review S,'lla/'u.s particularly valuable.

Soft cover. 619 pages, S30.()0plus $2.50 postage and handling.
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The never ending struggle for product
popularity often leads a manufaoturer to
add gadgets. It's called â€œone-upmanship.â€•
We sometimes lose sight of what YOU, the
user, wants.

By customer demand, Radx has gone
â€œBackto Basicsâ€• and developed the Assayer
1, a simple dosecalibrator, a reliable dose
calibrator, an'economical dosecalibrator.

The return to basics does not require a

return to the 1960's technology. The Assayer
1 is microprocessor controlled, totally solid
state, with a method of isotope selection way
ahead of its time (an optical scanner) which
is so precise, reproducible, and reliable that
it will soon be copied.

It is not a gadget, it calibrates doses accu
rately, with precision and unprecedented
reliability. It's the Assayer 1â€”$2950.

Call today for the last dosecalibrator you'll
ever own.

P.O. Box 19164 â€¢Houston, Texas 77024 â€˜(713) 468-9628
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No knobs,nometers,noerrors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
pressthe SYSTOLEbutton. If, say,
you want systole only at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATIONbutton
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gammacameraaregated ON,and
film is exposed. Otherwise, th'@y
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
andstaylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

causewe stay right with him. Brat
tIes contain an ECGto track heart, a
plethysmographto track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And becauseit's all built in,
your operator neednot bea
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
Thepanel lights flash wheneverthe
patient reaches the selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECG tracing
marked with breathing and camera
on times. Youcan verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
capturesbothheart and breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

SomeBrattleshavebeen inclinical
useforoverthreeyearsâ€”-
In community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
well supply namesof happy users in
your area.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get intouch
Askyour NENmanabout Brattlesand
HSAKits. Hecan show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Orwrite or call usdirect. We'll
sendyou brochures on this and other
models,and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphyon gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll evenmakeyou a Brattle
owner. (This is the best part of
our story.)

BrattleInstrumentCorporation
243VassarStreet â€¢Cambridge, Massachusetts02139â€¢617-661-0300



The CentRIAÂ®SystemTablet
not solid phase...
not liquid phase...

Separationso rapid...
So Specific. . .so complete...
it'srevolutionary!

If you need cost-effective,
simpleRIA,with no reagent

â€œlock-in,â€•and flexibilityto
meetyour laboratoryneeds,
call: 800-431-1944toll free.
In NewYorkStatecall
collect:914-769-9452
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@@:1:J1sT@Diagnoetics

270 MarbleAvenue
Pleasantvifle, N.Y. 10570
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